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ZDlxectorsr.
district omcwft,

un .Judical DlHi.)
Hon.. I. V. Cufkretl.

Urny - - . -- 0. 1. Patl.
COUNTV OFK'CIAI.S

- II. 0, UcConntll,
L. towttr Attcrner. .1. K. Wllfot.K,

t7 AUIat. Clerk, .1. I,, Jonea,
fcwUTtnJ Tux ''allector, W. It. Anthony,

Cointy Traaanrar, 8. .1. 1'rcMon,
Tax Aiimidt, W. .1. Sowed,
County anrveyor, U, It Couch,
Blracptaavt, W. li.Stamlcfrr,

COMMHSIONKUS.
Fraolnat No. 1, W. A. WnlUr,
PraelnatNo. 2. J. I. H'lUon.
tVaolaet No. 3. J. S Post,
Pfeotaat No. 4. J. II. A'lnnH,

PUECIINCT OFflCEHS.
. P. Proct. No, t. - W. A . Walker,

ConatabU I'rcct, No. 1 .1 II. Tonipson.
ciumciiiis.

Baptist, (Mlaalonary) Kvery lit nnil 3rd Sun-

day, Rev. W (! Oniciton, Pastor,
?reabjrterlau, (Cnmucrlaml) Every 2.ul Punilay
and Saturday before, - No l'cetor,
Jhrlatlan (Camiibelllte) Kvery 3rd Sniidnymid

Saturday before, .... i'liatnr
Preebyterlnn, Kvery tnd and 4th Sunday
Kov. W, H McCollnugh - - Piutor,
Methodist (M 13. ClutrcliS.) Kvery Sundayand
Sundaynight, J. Haralson, D. I). Pastor.
Trayer meeting everv Weilncailay nlitlit.
fli'nday School every Sundayat HjW) m

l 71. Sander - Superintendent

Christian SundaySchool everySnndny.
W.ll Standefer - - Superintendent

Baptist SundaySchool ctory Sunday.
O. W. CoortwrlKht - - Superintendent,
frrabyterlnn Sunday School everv Sunday.
It. K. filierrlll - Supcrlntcndant.

Haskell I.ode No (Mi, A . V A A. M.
.meetSaturday on or beforeeach full moon,

S. W. Scott, W. M.
OscarMartin, Sec'y.

Haskell ChapterNo. 1SI

Koyal Arch Masons meeton the first Tuesday
in eachmonth.

A. C- - Foster, Illffh Priest.
JVI Jones accty

lrorewHlonnltoiirclM.

J.K. LIND8EY.M. D.
'PHYSIC MX if SURGEON.

IIn.?ll Tox,
a Shareof Yonf Patnnnce.-tn- J

All bills due, muet be paid on the Irst or the
rnenlh.

H. L. HAGARD, M. D".

Physician, Surgeon
nn(l

ACCOUCHEUR
Office atA. P. XaLamore'aDruR Store,

akell I CXas.
. ...,w. -'. r r

wtSfNEATIIERY & BUNKLEY.

Physiciansand Surgeons.
Offer tlieir services to the people of

the town andcountry.
Office PalaceDruar Store during tlu day nnd
racldenceat night.
Haskell ... lT"!:

irrank N. Hrown A. II. Weston.

BROWN & WESTON'.

DENTISTS
f jtccessorsto F. N. Hrown.)

Er.STAIU.lSIIKHIN 1884 AT AllSl.F.Nt'. TKX.

Correspondencesolicited from par
lies at a distance.. Railroad fare re
turned to thosecaning Irom neigu- -

sorini! towns.

,lOSCAR xllARTIN.
plttorney & Counscllor-at-La- w

NotaryIulli,
IASKKM- - ." TEXAS.

ARTHUR C. FOSTE R.

PUIII.IC AND CON VKYANCj'.R.
and Land Litigation

fOTAKV siecialties.
TEXAS.

Offeuoueblock wet or court iiouso.

(3. "W- - SCOTT,
Attornoy nt Ltw nnd Lnnd Agnt

Notary Public, Abatrxct or title, to any
land In Haskell county furnished on appllca-lo- n.

Office In Court House with County
(surveyor.

A.SKULL TEXAS,

DowopmAc Rlitll.
COiNTRACTORS AND BUILDER,

tJEatlmata on nulldlngej Famished ou
Application.
VHBOCKUOnTON and IIAHKKI.I TEXAS.

SEND 75 CTS.
TO THE

Flori bmb Ik.
AND GET

The Best all HaeFriit PaperPub
libit tke Flails.

AddressTime, Floydada,Texas,

7TR7BSNGE7
m.ALr.R in

ADDLES iUHARNES),
?o my friends in Hnaell Co.:

While in Seymour,' call and exam

lie my Priceson SaJdleryand Har
nessGoods.

A. R. BANG IS,

MfiTt Si. Seymour, Texas

Weakness. Mrtlavlu. JndliMJlloii and
filUftumuM, take ..

Mtyt jfrcc
Vol. 7. Haskell,Haskell County, Texas,Saturday,Nov. 5, 180:2.

W'iikn htintin farming land conic
to this county. It can'tbe be.it.

Harki'.m. county is coining to the
front with a big wheat crop next
vcar.

It is a fact that W. Q. Gresham
the New York Republican statesman
will vote for Cleveland.

Harrison and ( lark clubs, and
Cleveland and Clark clubs, take
your choice.

Don't forget about schools when
looking fot a location. Haskell has
the best school in the district.

Mr. C. B. Banks has the free use
of the columns of the FreePress for
reply to anything said therein con-

cerninghim,

Thk political campaign is now
drawing to close, and the result will
be Cleveland and Stephenson and
Hogg and commission.

Tin; Free Press has made no
chargefor putting the name of the
condidatesannouncingwith ut on all
the tickets. No other paper does
this.

Thkri: has been a thousand ru-

mors flying around about Clark men
combinationsand Hogg men combi-

nations. The Free Press predicts
that neither side will be able to com-

bine, for the reasonthat in all fac
tions all the candidateshave person-
al friends who will stick to their man.

Wk would say to all parties that
the tickets asprinted arc exactly as
per copy furnishedby the Clark, the
Hogg and People's party executive
committees,and now we ask in the
nameof peaceand harmony, please
let up on criticisms of same, for you
only exposeyour ignorance of what
your party managershavedone.

Thk people of Haskell county
have always shown moderation,and
now that the electioncomes off Tues
day the Free Presshopes to see the
sameconservatismdisplayed as here
tofore. Let coo.l order prevail and
hotild discussionarise let each par

ticipant consider the feelings of his
opponent,and treat him with gentle
manly consideration.

Mr. H. 11. Martin, has done all
the hard labor connectedwith print-
ing the varioustickets, and he hasno
appolo 'y to make for requiring that
he be paid for his labor, andye hum
ble scribe believesthat no fair-mind-

man can or will upon investiga
tion of the facts, censurehim for any
thing he hasdonein connection with
his interest in the proceeds thereof.

Are your children subjectto croup?
If so, you shouldneverbe without a
bottle of Chamberlain'sCough Rem
edy. It is a certain cure for croup
and hasnever been known to fail.
If given freely as soon as the croupy
cough appearsit will prevent the at
tack. It is the sole reliance with
thousands of mothers who have
croupy children, and never disap
points them. There is no danger in
giving this remedy in large and fre
quent doses, as it contains nothing
injurious. 50 cent a bowle for saleby
A. 1 McEemore.

Wk publish the following at the
request and as a personal favor to
the county chairman of the People's
Party.

Ft. Worth, Tkx., Oct. 25, 1892,

To the People's Party of Haskell
County, Texas:

Pay no attention to any circular or
other report that may be circulated
to the effect that I will withdraw
from the race for governor. If our
peoplewill stand firm, I firmly be-

lieve we will be victorious,
Thomas E. Nugent.

The Bkst Plaster Dampen a
pieceof flannel with Chamberlain's
Pain Halm and bind it on over the
seatot pain. It is better than any
plaster. When the lungs are sore
such :tn application on the chest and
anotheron the back, between the
ahould.;r blades will often prevent
pneumonia. There is nothing so
good for a lame back or a pain in the
side. A sore thront can nearly al-

ways be cured in one night by ap-

plying .1 flannel bandage dampened
with P'n Wi'nj i '. (or

Tills it the listjtHsuc of the Free
Press before the election, and we

feel that we have gone through a
j hard fought campaign in which we

have taken an active part, and havei
earnestly advocated the men and I

measuresof a party whose principals
hvc afforded the greatestprosperity, j

and the most profound peace the
nation has enjoyed. In discussing
issueswe have tried to be fair and
courteous toward those who diff er
with us politically. We have no

to make for the course we
have perstied,as we believe we have
subservedthe interest of the great
massof the people. We wind up
the campaign feeling we have done
our whole duty, and only regret tha
some who opposedus have been in-- 1

fluenced by predjttdicc to allow .some

feeling to be aroused, but thesefel-

lows always forgut grievances very
readily, and we congratulate our
selves that no real harm is done.
Those who havenevermade public--
ly a fight for the right, cannotappre-
ciate the courageand firmness
we have had to exert, in order to re-

pel the many buldo.ing attempts
made to point us from the right, nor
can they appreciate the couragethat
it takes thediscretion that one has
to use to keep from being turned
from duty at times.

The Free Press mav have made
some mistake! tlitte wp arc. ever
ready to correct, and only ask that
all our acts be viewed fairly and
candedly and judged by the divine
rule of justice.

There has been some commenton
the street this week by leading dem-

ocrats concerningthe effort C. 11.

Hanks a leadingrepublican is making
to consolidate the renublican vote
a Ocat Martin Esq., candidate!
for County Judge. Mr. Hanks hav-

ing madethe announcementto sev-

eral gentlemento the effect, that he
would see that the republicans do
vote against Mr. Martin, on ac-

count of a remark madeby Mr. Mar-

tin, concerningthe Hon. Geo. Clark.
This is about the substance of his
remarkand indicatesthe effort Mr.
Hanks is making. The Free Press
does not know to what extent Mr. a

Hanks is able to usethe republicans
of Haskell county for the purpose f
injuring people for whom he does not
have kind feeling. Hut we are in
clined to think that hewill only be
able to use a few of them for this
purpose.

His move in this direction seems
to us to be a display of bad judge-

ment, for it is calculated to cause
party lines to be tightly drawn in fu-

ture. Heretoforea good republican
has fied the office of county commis-

sioner, and the Free Press is inform-

ed that a gentlemen in the country,
a republican, is now running for
that office.

We would advise the republicans
ja Haskell to gt a more discrite
leader, and one who would not make
an effort to use them for his own per-

sonal purposes.
The Free Press has known for

some time that Mr. Bankswould at
tempt this move lor it was lully a--

ware of Mr. Bank's personal feeling
toward Mr. Martin, and has only
waited until he made his break, to
pick him up.

The democracyof Haskell county
will readily resentany effort on the
part of a man by such means,to dis-

courage and intimidate its active
leaderswhen fighting the battles of
true democracy.

Were it not for the private way in
which Mr. Banks has made an at-

tack upon Mr. Martin, the Free Press
would not be forced to the nececity
of making this matterpublic through
its columns. Theimpressionthat Mr.

Banks would makewith his repulican
friends is, that Mr. Martin has said
he did not want the support of re-

publicans. Mr. Martin has said
nothing from which any such cc

struction could be drawn, and his

canvaswas not the subject of discus--

sion when he made the remark,
I which Mr. Banks expectsto be able
to use with eflcct with his i ipubli-ca- n

brethren. Now we would say in

conclusion thatMr. Banksshould go

along and vote for the man of his
choice for county judge, without try-id- g

to make lure-- h s elect ioi U a.xh

G-owa-n & Welch,
DEALERS S

DRUGS Ml PATENT MEDICINES,

Toilet articles, Stationery, Perfumeries,
Tube Paints,Hair Brushes,Paints,

Oils, Varnishes,and in fact any--

thing thatComes within our j

line. Call andsee nsat
The old stand of The New York Store.

ancj j... soi;cited ile vote of everv
man in thecoun'y regardlessof par-

ty affiliation", and we hope that Wi ..

er defeatedor electedthat it be done
honorable.

Thk following clipping clipped!
from a dark corner of the Dallas
News tells what Hoggism is doing
for Texas.

"Immigration to Texas is what in- -
tvrestsme most, said Col. W. H. SI. s

About Town yesterday, ";i.J we are
getting it in good shape. Last week
the railroads report over 700 ar-- j

rivals to Texas, largely )m

the north. I was 111 Kansas 'n
Oct. 25, and the union depot was
crowded,and"all bound for the Lone
Star State. On the Missouri, Kansas
and Texas train I cameon were for- -

T10 iVom N,:bska and twenty
nine wealthy A- - .souri farmers.
Houston, I, a Porte and Galveston
caught the most of the Nebrask.,
prospectorsalter visiting the Dallas
fair, while the others arc now in the
state loooking over its advantages.
The Iron Mountain, Cotton Belt and
Sata Fe railroads had full trains some
of them loadeadown to the guards.
Two weeks ago I came from Chicago

party of twenty-si- x Capitalists from
New York and Illinois, who made
heavy purchasesat La Porte, the
new Texas town claiming seaport
honors. Last Wednesdayon a Fort
Worth and Denver train I met sixty-tw- o

immigrants who had seen the
Texas exhibit cars in their homes in
five states. Some of them had seen
the Dallas fair and all were pleased
with the state and will locate with
us. The people of the north are
more interested in Texas than our
people understand. I often receive
twenty-fiv- e letters per day from those
who have seen our exhibits or readof
it in thedaily papers. All Texas
needsnow is to be known, and the
number who will come to us next
will reach the hundredsof thousands.
Texas railroads are ready to te

with her people to advertise
and bring them here, and have al-

readymadea per mile winter
rate, good until next June, for all
newcomers and prospectors. Good
work well directed by our people in

the way ot advertising will yield a
thousand fold hereafter." Dallas
News.

May we be blessedwith two more

years of such Hoggims.
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KEVMOnt TEXAS.

A KATUKAXi REMEDY FOE

Epileptic Fits, Falling Sickness,Hyster-

ics, St Tlttu Dance, Nervousness,
Hypochondria, Melancholia,In.

cbrlty, Sleeplessness,Db
laess, Brahi and Spi-

nal Weakness.

This medicine has direct action uron
the nor.ocenters, allayingall Irrltoblll- -
ties, and Increasingthe flow and powoi
of nerve fluid. It Is perfectly harmless
and no unpleasantoftects.

A, Vnlnnolp Book en No-xo- o

FREE acnt ireo 10 any aaanaav
atid poor patlentti can alo obtain
tlil iiifxlli lne ncu of cliart.e.

t'utar KoodIk. nt Fort tmw, InJ, slcce 1S.X. andttnawpnparttdnndiirhlaiMreciluiibvfio

KOENIO. MED. CO., Chicago, til.
SoldbrDriiuciotartKl pirl'.ittlii. Cfjrfc.'

ULCERS,
CANCERS.
SCROFULA,
SALT RHEUM,
RHEUMATISM,
BLOOD POISON.

thesennd every kindred dlscaso arlflnn
from impure Mood aucccssfully treated by
that never-fatlln- if and best ut all tonles and
medicine.

Books on Blood and Skin x
Dlccascs free.

Printed nloliBcnton jwapplication. Address

n8wift ciflcCo., VV
ATLANTA . OA.

DR. OWEN'S
ELECTRIC BELT

AND EUBPENBORY.
Patented Auc. 10, 1MT. iDipruvcd Jan.13, 1991

Will euro all fVVX-- hcmnaktlc
Complaint., I, u ro b or

Oenrrul Ncrtoua He
pllllv. Coat-- lvr.ru. Kid- -

ny lllMB.ea. ?" TrrablUi!JSThrtat1oo,
Wn.tlnarol tVV HtMly.MI

Knar 4 bjr la. v' dlicrrlla la
Youth, A K N.rrli mr
MiM.iA'l.ir. v Atflo ELKfTKId TltrHN

AOKf.r I KEi: II.LVNTKATCII HOOK
r I"nr. Kblcla will tft .Miit la a 0aln

Mated rnrclupo. Carrcapondenca la KoglUb I

andUrrtuan.
TrrBr.Owta'aKlcctrle lBaelea,Sl per ,rlr, Artdr..

Own Electric Belt and Appliance Co,,
S0 North Itroadway, ST. LOUIS, MO.
Mi.no. mi. vri..

TexasCentral Time Cnrd.

Passenger tram leaves Albany
daily at . . '. . . 6:10 A.M.
Arrives at Cisco . 7:50 A. M.

" Dublin . 10:15 A M.
" M organ . 12:37 P.M.

Waco . . .v.t9 P.M.
Makes closs connection with east
bound trains at Dublin.

Texas Central Passengerleaves
Waco daily at . . 7:50 A. M

Arrives at Morgan 9:55 A. M.
" Dublin 12:07 P. M

" Cisco . 2:00 P. M;
Albany 4:10 P. M.

4kWt

No. 4-ii- ,

TV IT! IB W M "iTfc IWS-- B 1, T
IJ Ea BUS ft HJMa8 Kt

fl S HUH 1M
1 JLJi JL?JLJLJ,iL h JL LIS

PalaceD
I '1 M

pure Drus. lJ;it'iu

MASK EEL
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Medicines. Toilet Soj;,!
Stationery,Perfumeries.Tube. Faint?,

'Hairbrushes, paint brushes,eye
glasses.Sehool books Inks. Slates,

pencils, wall paper.Oils, paints
etc. etc.

HAKKI.l.

THE CiTY MEAT MARKET.

Keister &

I
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OscarMartin,
Attorney at Law,

AND

RealEstateArt
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MAItTIN IlliOS., Tub.

Hnskoll, - Texns ;

Ctct.omf..i hnvo In Uiolr tlmo boon
guilty of many freaks, but n South
Carol Ina inombor of tho lamlly proved '

ii clear tltlo to originality of scopo by
swooping through a gravoynrd anil
(mapping tho monumonU In two.

A com-i.-E of Pittsburg. Fn., boys
' picked up n physletnn's small mcd

lclno chest that had fallen out of his
buggy on tho rond nnd nto so mnny
of tho Hiignr-couto- d

'
pills that they

nearly dlod. ...

Maink now has a Chinaman in full
citizenship, Wnh Ngock l.ee, a
ylnudrmivn, who declared his Inten-
tions sovcral years ugo to n Mutiu
school toucher, who married him.

Tin: nrmlos of tho clvllled nntlous
of tlio world number !', i00, 000 nion.
llcsldcs tho loss of their tlmo and
labor, they cost at loast $1,000 a year
for each soldlor, and that amounts to
W (500, 000. 000. .,

A sootiisayku had said that tho
present emperor of Germany would
havo sovou sons, not ono of which
would ever ascend tho throne Of
courso tho kaiser took no sto?k in
such prophesyings, but nil tho samo
wasmightily pleasedwhen bis soventh
lTsrlng wa a girl.

r Tiik brain of tho lato Professor
llishof. of St. Petersburg, was found
to weigh only 1, 2 1." grams. Ho was
ono of the persistentopponents of the
emancipation of woman, and win
wont to sny that their Inferiority

by tho fact that tho avorago
wo'ght. of tho male brain was 1, 3,'0
grams, nnd that of tho female brain
only 1.

Tiik story Is told that when Kossct-t- l

was young ho was very deeply in
lovo with a young woman who died,
and that ho buried with her

and tho ions ho wrote about
lior. This would make a very pretty
tale and furnish an excellentexample
for other young poets, but it is all
spoiled now that the sonnets and
things have recently been exhumed.

Si'MN. ns n country, is still terribly
backward in matters of sanitation
but It has progressed somewhat dur-
ing tho lust century and a half. In
tho year 17iiu tho cleaning of the
streets of Madrid wa- - actually for-

bidden, tho physicians of the city bo-in- ?

of opinion that llio lillh was
wholesome and the innovation

1) hhtu- - it ought to alloy tho
fears of the most timid to learn from
high medical authority thai tho fatal
cases of cholera which occurred in
tho city of New York, whllo undoubt-
edly Asiatic in ail their characteris-
tics, woro merely sporadic."

it is rather a pily that tho vic-

tims nrc not in a position to avail
thomselves of theconsolation inhering
in tins assurance.

V'omkx have ever availed them-solve-s

of thoir sex's privilege of
changingtheir minds, but it remains
lor u Chicago woman to cup tho
climax of fcmiuino inconsistency of
purpoc. She got a divorce from her
husbandnnd now that he's dead imd
sho llnds out ho had a paid-u- p li re-

insurancepolicy she al:s to havo tho
divorce set usido that, as a widow,
slio may onjo tho benefits of thu
deceased'sforesight

Osk of the oddest customs in French
cemeteriesis tho existence of a curd
rpcolvor in tho majority of tho mor-
tuary chapelsthat tho survivors may
know which of t.ho monitors of thor
so has pnuscd to do homugo to tho
dead. Jt is cortainly a very civil
idea, but how extremely taken buck
would bo tho courtoous callers if their
Into friend wore to follow the example
of tho Ktatuo in Don lilovnnnl'' and
return tho call in person.

Tiik profitableness or unprofitable-
nessof advertisingfor railroadsIs not
a debatablequestion. Over and over
iiguin it is proved that monoy put out
in that way Is a good investment, unO
the persistency with wiiiuh it is fol-

lowed up by companies whoso fore-
sight is sharpened by tho hindsight
of othersshould convey with it a sal-

utary Injunction to tho gonorul ad-

vertiser thut tho secret, if not ol a
gigantic success, at ieuit of increas-
ing bus'nijss. lies in tho steady and
judicious useof tho newspaper ,iud
other publications of tho country as a
means of reachingtho purchasing, in-

vestingand traveling portion of tho
community.

Skvuiiai, of tho eastern hospitals
for tho Insaneuro discussing tho feasi-

bility of employing female physicians
in tho wards set apart-fo-r female

and In two or throe liMnncos
tho doetross hns been already Intro
duced with most satisfactory results.
(Jno superintendent of nn eastern
asylum remarkednot long ago. "In
u hospital whoi'O insane women aru
ton 11 nod I think it eminently appro-
priate that they should roi'olro the
ndvnnlugo of being trcaloJ by u phy-

sician of thoir own sex." If u hos-

pital superintendentgrunts tho pio.
prioty of medical assistnnco from tho
goiillorsox why leave tho matter to
hla option or whim? Wh not ina'.o
tho employment of that kind of

compulsory by legislative
tnacliucut?

.1, 'In M i uvj
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THEaMloF DEATH

Invades the White Hccs? at ths llcur tf
Midnight and Bcc'oni

MRS, HARRISON 10 HER CURNAL HOME.

ftlirrnutiitra hy Hiimnn1, clilldreti
it n it Lot id.Oiir. me I 1 rat Imd-o- l

llir I, und fn.,r Att n) ,

WAsiltvciri'V Oct '.V. -- Sundaynight
pasted slowly for tho grtof-siricue- n

watchers nt tho whtto house, where
Mrs. Hum-o- n lay slowly passing
away. 1 he Patient win restless and
nervous, witti small tluctuatlons in
her condition that did not rangefar
on either side of u general average of
extreme depression and exhaustion.
The terriruo nervous strain on thoso
who wmcned without hope nnd In
despairing resignation was very tip
parert. As the nijfht wntW and tho
gray light of Mommy morning spread
oxer tno wn'cn tie viul fotvu of Mrs.
Harrison was at its lowest cot? and tho
president'san,i'ty became so actito
ho fo t tho need of someassurance,no
in. tier of what onnrac.er from the

5II.S. ( AKOl.l.SK IIAUIIISON.
medical authority so a mes-enff-

wa disnatcned to the house of Dr.
(iiirdner, and tne pnysiclan quickly

lie roacned tho white
i

hou-- e at " oVioc.c. He found tho
p.'uitntina condition to warrant tho
gravest upprenensions and so hope-
less was his report, tho president d '

him 'o remain in the white housu
for a time. Dr. iiaronor accordingly rc
mmiieu and bivacfusted with tho
fnm.ly. Tno day was ele-i- and crisp
nnd cool ana permiDs tne
Min-hiu- u and ur.un-s- o! the atmos--
pnetenad soraoahut lieiped the in
va.u and acted us a timu'uni. shn i

u lying on nor nack and wnencver
shu av,oKefrom ner ttouoled and

sieJn she was conscious.
Mie could stiu ice igni.e ner

and a glance of recognition
wn granted the physician wnen I.o
entered ti.e sick room. Dr. (iardner j

w.is at tne patient's beusme nearly
tne entire forenoon. Mrs. Harrison
at noon was ii;i con-c.oii- s. A little
oe.'orti that tne pro-idn- '. it'.ining
over her. uaKeu 1 -- nn for my-tnin- g.

Mic uti.-wer- low, out very I

ulnitU'-ll;- . - No. near.' At 1 o'clock--,

as De left tne house Dr. iturdner
ho did not mink 1110-- 0 than live or six
hour-- ul ue rem.ined 'or Mrs. Harri-
son He said thai most of tne tune
sne "us in a sleepy,
ootid it . from wmcn sue occasion-ai- l

r.iii.ea. D iring tnt-s- sp-.-ii- s of
wa.;efi Inoss -- ho recoL'ni'.ea tho.--u

utotina iter ana sometimes rujpondcd
feeuly. nut cieii'-i- and inteiliirently.
to lnijtiines made. 'I no uootor said
nis etlorts weie devotea solely to
muxing his e Jtnfi'rtabie tis
possio.o in tier u mg hours. rui
could not tuice noiirisnmont of any
kind ami ntiiiueat on- - of stiintilaiiiiL'
inoi-iui- u to ner parched l:n was the
on.y tre.r.m-iij- i tn.i. airorded auy ro-

ue'.
I

1 he dot tor returned to his pa-

tient aooutnoun aud found ner even
tntin inmost completely

pro-ti:iti- ;u and unaoie longer to -- petiK
or cougn. Atin icent.v sae was con
scioa--. I nerc tt'i-i.i'- .e cn..UL'e dur-
ing tne but e.urv cnango
was or tin v. ) si una tno watoliors
wi-r- u iL'iir.ui ueavn wtutlu er.-ti- o aoout
sundown. I rom I o'eiimic until well
into the evening 'he nresiaeniand all
tne of the famiiy remained
unc'.-a-ing.- at M- - s. Harrison's tied-sii.- o.

As tiie da waned tno anxiety
of tho witlcnets Occam" more and
more intense, 'liiu pnyticitm's call.-wet-o

more fre juent ano uueneverhe
I'ame from tno sice cnamoer nu
o: oir.'tit the samo reiiort. tnut the
patient v,i a, r.oir iieutn as she
Collin ')'. ani stui lue. ,)u-- t lifter
ii u'l'ioei: M- -. li.nii-o- n siiTeren
utiotner sinKirg oiie.l and a men-ag- o

was unl tiy -- eeroiary llai.'ord to lae
aosent cau.tii o hours aslting them to
to'.iiiii to uutneaiatel. !

nut uio -- id; wo:: .in -- idi had siiihc.ent
,

rese-- w siron'ia to ratiy once more. '

Dr iia-'iine- r inulo oignt cms durng
tne day. and wnen no came on tno

;

last nu sent ine iaingu nome and
od to wni.n utttu tne end und

at i.'.t'i "alii.! tne end. ror irio e.
otid ttu.o 111 too ni-io- ry of ine wnite
iiou-- o tne presidix.t - wife u.d wnile
in its wui.. M- - Hirri-o- n inev ueaui
witn a patience and n of a
uevo'il ciiriotiaa und Uer

u"u comparative y fren pain,
lA'ntfour nours tne pro'iuent

ami fam.lv nave "con almost constant-
ly a, me neus.t.e awaiting tne end.
Late and early, so frequently mat ho
coti.ii nav.1 -- ,pi out Utile if ai an.
tno president was in anil out of thn

'

M"k cnamoer and never away for any
iengtn of time,
dilution unu is destituteand .i'iout
fr. suds bno 11.1s ooen a memoer of
inn order four year and for a year
pasi nils l;een too nt to won:. I'no
1 otiTent autunritii-s- . slio says, sougnt

J to compel her to asttst in the laoors ;

nootiv tr,e "stabiisnment and wncn
slio declined iney iooi:ed her in nor i

room and. 11 is said, fo 1 tier on oread
and wniur, anpears half starved
and is rci'ictant aoout lellirg ner
story. 1 liu convent pouine say that!
sho is uemunied and dany ner i barges
of cruelly, .sne left the ui.iolir hment

on Th.irsd.iy morning iii- -t

daring (tw Hour for pr.ijvrs and found
a temporarynomo witn a neignoor.

'I rrrlblr Itomckiir. l'ragrili.
St.s KllMl.-u- , Cal., Oct :i!.

Yesterday morning .iaiues D. Iturtleit
ono of tno survivor of ino Jeunuttn
expediliun, wniie temporarily insane
-- hot und ijis wife's niece. Loiilo
Carpont'-r-, --.int. nl wife n thu eiioul-i'e- r

ynd tnea killed Mm. elf,

A nirrira' 11I1111 vrrrr.
Cjucauo III., Oct. SS.While nil

the res of the world have been en
gnged In celebratingtho achievements
of Columbus, tho Norwegians of t'nl
cngo Iihvo been qulotiy milking prepa
ration, to honor tho memory of their
countryman. I.clf hr.ksen, who they
claim was tho real discoverer of tho new
world in 1008 Several thousand Nor
wcglans crowded Into Sonndlti hull
jestcrday afternoon to listen to song
nnd story and eulogy of their country
man. Many stores and dwellings in
the neighborhood were decorated In
profusion. A street procession of
(cundlnnvliin preceded tno meeting.
Last night therewas anotherceiobra
lain-:- i grape-outin- festival in
memory of KnUsnn's legendury Iih
land. Members of the association,
which It having a .'50.0J0 painting of
Krlksen made for the World's fair,
were present.

A altOUND SHAKER.

The t:xplnmtt cif n ,Uri.JlTCi rlne
tarlnrv t nur l.o of l.llr.

Lima. O.. Oct. '.'!). A nltro-giycer-in- o

factory, two miles outn of l.una,
exploded with a. terriolo report yester-
day morning. The report was heard
twenty miles and the force of tho con
cusslun shook buildings nnd caused
windows to r.itt'o in ull parts of tiio
city. Three porsons tiro knon to bo
killed and two badly Injured. In ad-

dition, two tcauistcrsaru missing and
it is probabio that their bodies ate in
tno wreck. Killed Andy Shuto.
ltradford. ra. ; ftenjamiu Dow
ling. teamster; Henry Schasp
net, watchman. Tno injured
are: William Potter. badly cut
and bruised; Tom Maton, probaly fa
taily injured; Hon Dowo, leg brokon
nnd blown away. Tho terrltlo force
of the explosion canbe imagined when
It Is stated that tho farm houses of
William Hocker, 1S01 yards away
were totally wrecked and a girl injur-
ed by the falling debris. A farm
houso nearly a mllo distant was badly
damagedand a $'0U0 pinto glass front
In tho Metropolitan, fully three miles
away, was shattered. ThereIs a hugo
hole in the ground where tho inaga--
ztn formerly stood and this is closo
to tho t'racics of the Chicago and KKo
railroad. '1 he causeof tho explosion
is not known.

'I hp I it in n Case.
Pnrsnrno.Pa. Oct. e catsi

of the commonwealth ugalnst Col.
Alex 1. Hawh-ins-. Lieut. Col. .1. 1.
istreutor andJsittveoii W. S. Uriui v(
the Tenth regimental national guards
of Pennsj lvania wus in tho
criminal court yesterday. This
is tho famous lams cae. Attorney
Sproule mauo a motion to uuash tne
indictments, ciaiuitng under the act
of April l;i. ln7, providing for a tri
buiial of the national guard, tho court
has no jurisdiction. Judge Porter
decided to hear tne testimony and re-- :
serve his decision on the question of
qittishinr tiio indictments'. Tho wori
of choosing a jury .v:is tnen taken up
ur.d twelve men were secured, after
wtucn tho co'trt overruled tno motion
to ouiitii tho indicituotus with leave
to raiso tne question during tne trial,
and an aujo.iruuicnt was tuifou.

tnnilirr Avsuiill.
IM Pa.. Oct. . i'f. Another

murderous madeby striKers
on non-unio- n men 'employed by the
Lawienceville nulls was reported yes-
terday. For the past two weeks nard
iy u day has passedthtit one or raor.5
of tho men at worK in the Cnrnegio
mills lias not oeenntt.icicen by strikers
or s mptltzers. Tno taiest victim is
Josepn McCiotkey. a helper on the
roils at Twenty-nint- h htreet mill. Mo- -' I

Cioskey had heard of many assaults
und wn- - on his guard. He was going

j

home at -' o'ciock yesterdaymorning
when two men mtacKed him. Mc-- (

10'Key quich.lv drew his revolver and
tired tnreo shots nt nls ussuthtnts.wtio
turned und lied.

snj' t'li-.- f Iniia Chii'i Vote.
Ni.w YnKK. Oct. .'U. Republican

leaders at headquarters question
(iro er Cioveit.nd's r.gnt to vote tit
the i oming o.ociion. They are keep--
ing tne matter very qdiol and will not
Uiscloao inetr plans, but it Is rumored
that t leveland will bo challenged if
he. attemptsto deposit his ballot on
Xovemoer 8. Tne Democratic presl--
dentiui candidatere.-Id- at 12 West
i- - ifty-iirs- t street, inirteentn election
district of the twenty-firs- t assembly,
Out did not take up residence there

'

t li after Oct. which renders It
illegal, under the liiiny days resi-
dence in tne abu-ie- t ciuusi for nim to
vote.

l.-riti-ia in tli t Iniiici,
Cl.I'VKI.ASIi. ()., Oct. ''. A tiro,

most appalling in res ilts, occurred
nnotit 1:."50 o cioi ii yesterdaymorning
in the two-stor- y frame building at the
cornerof Central uvenue and Hrrriot
street near tno Cleveland and Pitts-- j
burg railway crossing. An enttro
family named Vaciu, consisting of tho
father, mother und two little nova.
uerishod. I uey wore ull prooublv
overcome by smoke Thoir bodies
were recovered afler the lire was ex-
tinguished in 11 half rousted condition.
Ttiu oapo of the lire is unknown, but
it Is neiiuved to have originated in a
sutoonon tno ground tloor.

FEMININITIES.
What young men like and old rasn

dtin't like The coining of ago.
In Finland women consider n kiss

on the lip tho gro.ite.t Insult, even
from u lover.

A mm 11 aver hns si great a trouble
as when lu bus ono lie can't blaiuj on
any one o1ia

Tho London tiB'jr.iphleul .so.-Iet-

nnd the Zo !ogioal sodety bnh nd-nl- t

women as Fellows.
Ah nil the mi-- t miserable man In

the w irlii is the mi-- , Is cpj o l

to lungli nt the joke of a ritory lie ha-- ,

heiird
t'llqiiont, knuivn us "tho liuinni

Is ropirlcd to havo swall iwed
a watch, anil nUoivs psopto tlistan
to it ticking lu his clio it, for the sm ill
sum of one dime.

In a hlxtesn-pag- j 1 r ox'ilbi-te- d

In court the other day, tlio ivor.l
"darling." incurred t liirty-sivn-

times, and yet the girl In til's case
Raid It was n "cold, unfeeling ophtbi "

Willio I didn't sej nnytliin:i funny
Inst night Hbotit that follows
nnnktaeljc Mrs M'jHstn Whtt are
you talking uliiut? "I heiri siiter
tell him that it tickled hor half to
death,"

A OOIW TV Afl'HYUL.JJUl K. 1U L.U 1 .,n
.

W. H. Jon$ of Dlln Kil l Cap!. l, G,

Veal of Fort Wcrlh at

CAMP STERLING PRICE HEADQUARTERS.

nr. Jours Itrfitsrs to Talk further
Than to Hiii' it Wni A limit

III Wilr.

Dai.i.aj, Tex.. Ocu t!0 Yesterday
morning nt H.ilO Dr. II. H. Jomw of
Dallas shot nnd killed dipt. W. (I.
Vcnl of Fort Worth at tho' Sterling
Prlco confederate votoran headquar-
ters on tho third Hour of the Mer-
chants'exchange building on the cor-
ner of Commerceand Lanuir streets.
Capt Veal was sitting at 11 table with
(Sen. W. N. Hush of Collin county
und ltobert Walker of Sherman, r. tid-

ing to them some resolutions he ami
just written when Dr, Jones stepped
to tho door, leveled his ravolvor und
fired. (Ion. Hush und Mr. Wa iter
Mining to their feet und advanced

Dr. Joneswho stood for u inn-mo- nt

with thesmoKing revolver in his
hand, and then turned around and
walked into the next room. Confused
for a moment with surpriseand alarm
(Jon. Hnh and Mr. Walker diu not
notice that dipt. Veal had been shot.
When they turned around ho wn iy
ing with his face between his hands
on tho table with a stream of J ot
blood bursting from a death wound tn
bis temple. Dr. W. L. Thompson was
senta busty summons and urrlvod in
a few moments, hut too lato. for the
soul of Capt. W. It. Veal ns already
speeding into tho great beyond, nnd
all thut wasearthly of him was grow-
ing cold. Tho bullot, which was llred
from 11 4ocallber Bixshooter, entered
his left temple and passedthroughhis
bruin and head, nnd lodged,just un-

der his neck. Death was instantan-
eous. Ho felt perhaps u violent shock
then tho keen sting of death
ennio and all wus over. Dr. .lines
when ho turned from tho door of
tho room in which his victim lay
walked Into tho adjoining room and
furrcuderedhis rovolvcr to Mr. J. X.
Worthy, who took his nrm aud walked
with him down stairs and into the
street. Just us they stoppedout onto
tho sldowali: they met Deputy Sheriff
Sloan Lewis, who placed Dr. Jones
underarrestund placed him in jail.
Dr. Jonesstated to reporters that ho
hud killed Veal about his wlfo and
did nut wish to make u statement now
as tho matter was of too delicato 11

nature.
i:xprt-- s llolibrr)'.

Tex.. Oct. '."J. On
tlio 1 1th of this tnor.tn 11 money pttek-ug- o

containing11000 wus sent by ex-

press from Oaloraitti A Son's bank at
Lamtitisus totho First national ban.;
at this place. This package, with
others, was delivered by tho express
messencor to Mr. 1SL O. .Martin." tne
clerk who received all express mar.er
at night. The packago wus taken In
und laid on the agent's desk. After-
ward in checkingup Mr. Martin found
tne money missing. Tho matter was
keptas quiet us possible anddetectives
came up but failed to mako any
discovery. Sheriff Cunningham nnd
his deputies have been worKing tne
case. Mr. Cogiin. night operator, a
few days ngo displayed a f 100 bill,
nnd Thursday morning lie urrunged to
go to the Dallas (air. Just ns he wus
preparingto get on the train Sheriff
Cur.uinghnm md Deptuy W. X. How-de- n

u'TCsted mm. He wus taken to
the courthouse, into u closed room.
nnd searchedand $10.M was found on
hi person, $700 of w'nicn was conceal-
ed in his socks. He denies having
taken the money. Cog.in was jai on
and tho money placed in ouuk to await
un

A Human I icnil,
Hkksiiam, Tex., Ool. --". On .

John Kial place, six in lies cu-- t of
here, tit 11 o'ciock yosteiday Mrs.
luilsi-hcwsk- ii, u Polish woman, wnile
picking eolton was attacked by a
negro, who caught her by the throat
und throwing her down attemptedto
usstittit her. Ho had u knife und said
no woind kill her if she screamed.
Sho . tore his hand from her
tin-oa- t unu scretitneu. jier ns
suilunt then plunged his k nifo

'

in her face. Sne warded the blows
off as best shu couid bin received
ihrpn llrrK- - mm. Sinn
catching tho knife in her hand to I

keep iiitn from Killing her. Ho urked
the blade through her hand, nearly
severing her lingers, and wus prepar-
ing to pitingu tiie knifo into her oody
wnen tho woman's two sonsarrived,
who heard her --.crcums where they nad

I been working in un adjoining lleid
and woro hastening to tno rescue.
When the negro saw the boys ho ran
awav. They pursued, but ho escaped.
He is describedus a very black, short,
heavy sot negro. The woman's in-

juries uro serious, but not fatal,

fell 1'rain a lttriiirr Train.
Coupon, Tox.. Oct. 31. James

Stewurt, a passenger on tho west-
bound Texcs und I'ncllic fell off mo
truln whllo it was iiinotng at a high
ruto of speedabout a inlio eastof tins
place and rolled down un embankment
aboutsix feet high. '1 ho train backed
up und found Stewurt walking tuioiit
to dueathathe did not notice thu ap-
proach of tho train. Hu was nut on
board and, it wus somo minutes before
ho could toll anythingabout whnt bud
happened to him. Flnuliy ho gnvo
his nnme and said as woil us ho could
remember hewas going out onto the
platform when one of his spurs got
caughtand hefell off. Mr. Stewart
lives In this county and wus on Ills
way to Strawn. His face was badly
scratched up. Ho stopped hero 10

I havo his wounds dressed.
' I, una mui-I- i Dallnii.

llo.MUM, Tex., Oct. Hi. M. lioson--1

baum bought two bales of cotton hut
, urdiiy, the length of the staple being
an inch nnd a half. He paid 10) cents
for it, Mr. Hosonbaumsaid thut over
100 bales of iho sumo Kind of cotton
had boon raised In Fiinniii county and
marketed here during tills season.

: bringing !J to 10J cents, showing
j that Funnin county runKs llrst among
I the long staple cotton producing
. counties In the stuia

IVnb un ArquitTrd.
' El. Paso, Tex.. Oct. t!8, In too
I UnitedStates district court yesterday
I morning W. Juke, ueiused c' assisting
I Chinamen to enter tl i comtry from
; Mexico unlawfully, was ucquitlnd,
I After the finding of this vordict op
I i tto caiai against Collector of Cu

torn WobMcr Klnnagun w.is dlimlsieJ
by consent of tho council nnd tipou
trl.Uh 0 was last ulght acquitted on
the other Indictment. It wus the
opinion of the bar that no semblance
of a case was mtido out gainst Mr.
l'laiingau and tho government fulled
nt every point to substantiateits
charges Thu cases agu.iist L. C.
lrviii. special agent, who is lecturing
In Nebraska, havo not yot been called
nnd from the evidence at hand aud
nllldavlts illed both before tho court
nnd tho dopnitmeiit at Washington, It
would appearthat ho Is to be held re-

sponsible for the llndlngs of tho grand
Jury--

BIG DAMAOa SUITS

Ilrnnalil .(nlnt the Moiunrrn Pit
rlllr. Itullrnnn fntupniijr.

SanAntonio. Te:c.. Oct. 5j. Four
damage stilts, aggregating (101.ODD,

wero tiled yoterda' In tho district
court here against tho Southern Pa-cll-

railway company. Tha -- ults tiro
the outgrowth of an accident nt tho
Snulnul river on August !(, when a
train went through a bridge. One
stilt for $10,000 is brought ty tho
parentsof Frani: Leonard, tho brake
inun, who was killed outright. Tlio
nccond stilt is for (:)0. OUO und Is
brought by 1',. H. Waldo, the brake-ma- n

who was badly injured In tho
wreck. The complainant in tho third
suit is L. C. (iodwlti. and in thu
fourth William T. Xorrls. both brake-me-n,

who wero injured in the acci-
dent. They each sue for $110,500.
Tho petition' ailogn that the injuries
nnd fatalities'wero caused by tho de-

fective and unsafe condttion'of the
railroad track.

Tntnl !trci,t ration.
Dallas. Oct. Hrcgistratlon'Is

over and thoso who havo failed to se-

cure registration certificateswill lind
themselves disfranchised on election
day. Thero were 417 registrations
yesterday, ranking tho total 74.il.
Justns tho big cock in tho court
houso struck S o'clock Mr. Philip
Donncll stepped up to register but ho
had arrived in time to bo loo lute und
could not register.

Foiit Wonrii. Tos.. Oct. '.'7. Tho
registrationclosed nt 8 o'clock, show-In- g

n total of I7:i,"i certificates issued
since tho books were signed oi Octo-

ber 8. Tho result is a subject of con-
gratulation, tho ilgnres exceeding the
most liberal estimates by at least 160.
In tho municipal election last spring
tho c'nnrgo was openly mado that not
lcs3 than oOO votes were illegal. Tho
returns from tho books do not sub-
stantiate 'nut 011 tho contrary prove
conclusively thut tho fail vote of tho
city wus not polled at thetnno.

Di.nison, Ton.. Oct., '7. Uegistra--'
lion closednt S o'c'.ockyesterday even-
ing Grand total '.'10 .

Waco. Tex., Ool, Ucglstorcd
yesterday, 1M; grand total, .'1071. Of
the total 7 l.'l are negroes.

Ar.-ii- Tex.. Oct. 'M The city
registrationol voters closed llntilly
inst night wlih Illlliy voters registered.
It is estimated that some .100 or 300
(iters f.,iled to register.
(i M.vr.sio.v. Tex.. Oct.

ton's registration nmounts to70G,j,

les periiaps a total of fc'O or U0 can-colle- d

and to do catieohed.
Hofvio.v. Tux.. Oct. 'J7. The reg-

istration closed lat night with a toti.1
of Oil,'),"), of winch tlli'J wero icgistered
yesterday.

San Antonio, Tex.. OcL 'J7. At
the closo of iho registrar's offlco last
night tho total number of voters reg-
istered was iHl'. llegistcrcd yester-du- y

lOo.

ICrlu l'- - unit Ilnliliril.
Mr.sijfin; Tex.. Oct. '.'. W. ().

Parker left heto yesterdaymorning
for Forney to pay oil a now: one. In
Lust ForK bottom he wa- - held up by
two negroes und robbed of f D I (!,).

Ho dvseri.'ied the negroes as follows:.
Ono ti tall yollow fellow, weigning ho
stijiposed, about ICO or 17, pounds.
Tne blaoK negro was not so large and
only obeyed the commandsof tho yel-
low man. Afier robbing tho young
n.an of ull ho had ihoy commanded
him to trin ol, und that cr fust. It
is intimated ihut' p rn.ms tno yellow
iicg'o wus Commodore Miller. Tnero
Is botiui oxcltetnent over the matter.

(oiivirt INe.ipr.
llt-.-K- . Tex.. Ocu '27. Monday

evening us the forco of convicts woro
ueinS'' brought in from the ore bsds to
mo prison, iwo 01 mom suddenly
jumped to ono side of the
road nnd secreted themselves so
0!rt;ulll!l.v thut In tho gathering
darkness the gutird wits unable to
locate ihcm. He iircd two shots
without effect und.both convicts made
good their cscupe. They we'-- pur
buod with hounds, but when over
taken lnlleii two of. tho dogs und uro
still nt large,

Mint III Slit Kui'U.
Maiii.in. Tex.. OcL III Lust night

11 bout 8 o'clocK Jonus Hcil und Foster
Lard, both colored, hud :i uinily
quurrel, resulting in tho latter shoot-
ing the former In tho buck with a

Smith Si Wesson pistol. Hell
shot first and ran. followed,
snooting four times nt him. hut only
ono shot took effect; which was only
1. t'.csh wound and not considered dun
gorous.

Kicked In Ileum liv u Horse.
Kossi; Tex.. , Oct. '.'8. Androw

1'alrbalrn. a farmer li.'lng flvo miles
northwestof this place, was killed by
being kicked by ono of his hoseswhile
feeding Wednesduy evening ' about
dark. Tho horse kicked nt another
horso und hit Mr. Fairbairn in the
breast. Ho leaves a wife, and six
children, the oldest about 12 years

0111l1tnl llnriie Kpertiluio,
.San Antonio. Tox.. Oct. So,

A stroot urchin named F. 1L l.edbetter
mounted n horeo tied to tho bIuowuIk
yostcrd.iy ufternoon nnd tried to sell
it In anotherpartof town. Thohorso
belonged to Judgo Noonan of tho
cnmlirii district court, Tno boy wus
arrestedund julled.

Mubtitiiir Allru,.
WAXAiiAfliiK. Tex.Out. :il. Ch'ur

Ho (itiuiinon undKd Kirklund got into
a dllllciill-Suturda- y nlgnt elver u bus
iness tettlement. Mrlund received
two ugly cuts, one in the back near
tno shoulderuiado anil one uouvouu
the eleventh ami twelfth ribs, his
feared ho is fatally hurt. Cumuioq
wus placed tinder a f 1000 uond.

Kiilrrt lliiimeil.
San Antonio, Tox., Oct. 2(5,

Luuriei Hemi, a woalthy saloon
Keeper of Liuodo. hoi hlmsoH
tnrougli the head,in a room at the St
Leonard hotdl yesterday ufturnoon aud
klllad himulf Instantly.

A $7,000,000 BLAZli.

Twnly'.wo Blocks, liva of Vlticlt an
Vho!cs.ii Homiiti Ps!foyd.

HIGH WINDS ASSIST THE EIRE FIEND.

I

.1111w nukrr't) I a ill o H l ire Ho)
(ttterlr I'swfrim hrt'li

Iho llngliiK I'liiinr.

Mll.WAtrKKP, Wl- - Oct. 2S.A Ore
which startedat o::IO this ovonlug In
the 1'nlon oil company's Morn has in-

most destroyed tho entire wholesale
inislncss section of Milwaukee oust of

tne Milwaukee river, below Huron
struct. For four . hour.i tho lire de-

partment struggled bravely with tho
Humes, which wero fanned by n gulo
blowing thirty-si- x miles 1111 hour.
Chief Foley kept thu tiro conllned to
ono block on Kast Water streetuntil
7 o'clock, when it got away from him
und leaped ncross iho streetnnd begun
a rapid inarch toward I.aico Michigan,
six blocks uwtiy, coming down in short
order. F. Dohptun fc Co.. wholesale
drugs; M. lttooh. wholcsnlo liquors;
Hun & Kipp' 'even-stor-y bt'iiding fur-

niture factory; Koundy, PooKmun &

Co. wholesale grocers; Jacob i lati
ci & Co.. wholesale grocers; Johnson
Pros, crackerfactory (American nls-cu- lt

company); National distilling
company." At 8 o'clsuk tho llnmos
hud crossedHro.tdway between HulTuio
nnd Detroit, Hiking numerous wood
structures, nnd then advancing 10
Mllwnukco streetand reached Jcger

'son street. throe squares from
whero it broko out. 'Iho course
of tho tiro changed at 8:1.") and!
began licking tip tho territory be-

tween llroadwny nnd JelTersonstreets,
to tho cast and west brunch of tno
Milwaukee rlvor. The llnmos soon ,

rouched tho big Angus Smith grain
elevator, which fell. At tho llroad-
wny bridge tho lire begun on tho
south sido of tho shipyard district. )

Tho lire depnrtment. known nil over
thu country us one of tho best
equipped and disciplined, was power-
less to stay its progross. Tne freight
yardsof tho Cnicugo and Northwest-
ern road wus reached and wholo
trains of curs loaded with merchan-
dise, live stock and grain woro
nurned. Asidefrom thu tiro tno city
is In total darkness, tho gas works
having been burned. Thu entire
lower part of tho Third ward, inhab-
ited lurgely by poor Irish fiimilles,
was devastated. About ;00 cotttages
were destroyed nnd poor people woro
wunderiug uoout the sireet3 loudly
lamenting their loss. Alarms came
in every few minutes from parts of
tho city widely separatedand it is
thought that lire bugs are helping ln(
tho work of devastation. Tno elegant
residence of L. F. Hodges, member
of tho board of trade. two
miles from tho tiro district, was
detroyed. An alarm was also rung
in from tho house of correction.
I'p to this hour. 11 o'clock, the !lro
hns hipped up everything in tlio ter-

ritory bounded on tiio west by the
north branch of tho Milwaukee rivor,
on tho east by the luko und on tho
sou'.h by tho haruor brunch of the
river, or twenty-tw- o solid block flvo
of which uro occupied by wholesale
houses, factories, distcllerles, etc., and
the rest by residences. Tuts docs not
include the vast, varus of tiie Chicago
and Northwestern road. covering
many acres. Thero Is no telling what
oxtont tho lire will be. Jl Is spread-
ing south of llroadwny bridge und
bucking up Detroit street ut the river
front nnd lake. Tho tiro is raging its
fiercest at this hour, 11:!!0, just north
of tho gas house. Last of tho gas
house the fire has consumedevery
thing. West it is burning llercelv. j

Tno P.eldbergvinegar works has just
been burned. Tho tiro is also eating
Its waysouth to Krie streetand will
probably cousumo everything in that
locality. Tho insuranco men estimate
that tho loss will aggregate$7. 000, 000
up to this hour, und it is still spread-
ing. Tho tiro is burning liercoly
among tho great olevutors ut the
mouth of tho rivor near tho lake.
Numerous wholesale houses und the
immense freight houso of the Chicago
and Northwesternrailway is destroyed
and tho lire is still spreading. Kit

incs from i..i 1 i. v... ,

are playing on tho fire at a point
where they can do most good. Thoy
loft tho trains south of tho flte und
did much to confine it to tho north'
nunK 01 the river below the turn at
Wulkor's Point bridge. At 12 a; ra.
Chief Foley announced tho lire under
control. Lending insurancemon say
about half tho lo3s is covered by in.
su ranee.

Thoy estimate the big losses
us follows: Hub & Klpp, furnliure,
filOO.000; .1. II Patton& Co.. oils and
paints. 1250.000; J. P. Kissinger,
wholesale liquors, f7o,000; Milwaukee
mirror works. $i0,000; H. Leldcrs-dof-f,

tobacco, $25,000; . Aglor
lithographing company f 100. 0.0;
Koundy, llQckham & Co., wholesale
products, flOO.OOOj II. S. Choftots &
Co.. wholesalo grocers, 000; J.
Wolmuro & Co., wholesalo grocers.
$200. 000;Northwetornfreight bouses,
contents and curs, $.100,000; o,

Lakcshoro and VVes'torn
freight houses, $50,000; McLan
dor hotel, $25,000; fifty smaller
buslnosshouses, $550,000; 500 dwell-
ings und cottages. $500,000;F. Dobmo
As Co., drugs, $150,000; Wolssol &
Vellor. machinery, $100,000;Tocpper
& Sons, mucnlnery. $10,000; lluy
ley & Sons, machinery. $50,000;
Imbusch Hros., grocers, $250,-00- 0;

Forneker & Bro confec-
tionery, $75,000;Delaware & Qucnton.
tool bhops, $115,000; Milwaukee bug
compuny, $50,000; P. Finger & Co..
confectionery. $25,000. Tho total loss
is now estimated ut $0,000,000.

t'lrebus l.yncliuu.
HlliMiNOHAM. Ala-- , Oct. ill. News

comes from Monroo county of the
lynching nearMonroe Saturday night
of Allen Parker, n young tnogro. Ho
hud been urrcsted on a 0 aurge of
burning u gin houso'und fifteen bales
of cotton. A deputy sheriff who wus
currying him to jull wus surprised by
11 party of twenty musked men, who
took Purkor nnd after ho confessed
hangoi him.

Holler llxplodca.
Al.EX ANDKIA, VlU, Oct. ill. Tho

steamerWnketlold on Its way up the
rlvor Saturday, while off, Maryland
ruink. uiew a noie in mo ootlor room.
which caused tho death of ihrco col.
urea menuca seriously injuring two
others. Knglneer Kraioad waa buver.
iy burned. Thirty other pausngcri

I were alio ilifi-htl- mlured.

UH 9T.LOJlt0fTTIrt
T.t Nsw Von !- - ! ClMjj

tag Up mt tha tfiw-To- n rlRoom.
St. I.ouis, Ool. 87. The birth

Misplclon In theminds of tho Hoard oil
Publle IaMrpvoments that the trinl-- l

nal roadiiohare building the new

1

Union dopor Intended to gobble up a'
partof a streethas led to a very fulll
explanation of tho plans of the com

pauy. It was known that tho build-

ing wns to occupy tho greater part of.

it block, unit mat 11 was xoj
be the largestaffair of thesort in thoj
country, but tho full neope ot tho
plans was not imderstooi1. Itdevclops
now, the structurebeing half-finke- 1

thnt Its cost will bo closo to n infnfolr
dollars, with ornamentationns elalior
nto ns tin art museum. Four or ilro
hundred trains 11 dny will puss In and
out of the depot when It Is finished.
The first cars will dlschnrge their pas-

sengersIn It before the lights blazo In
the streetsof tho city next full.

There Is n fur greaterdemand In St.
Louis for expertelectricians than can
be lllled, and good men of this sortnro
almost miming their own sulnrles. Cub
for lighting, htcum for engines, and
horsesund cablesforstrcctcars nro be-

ing abandonedgenerally, and electric
plantsuiv being put In everywhere.
There uro two interestingsigns of this
hlttiatiou. One Is theestablishmentof
n night school for mechanical engi-
neers,where they are taught to apply
their knowledge to electric machinery,
nnd theotheris the organization of nu
electrical society, composed of elec-

trical inventors and scientists. This
openedIts first meeting the othernight
with u banquetat which there wero
103 plates.

The passageof the law by tho Mis-

souri Legislature, forbidding betting
in tlio Stateon races In other Stutes,
has huda curious resulthere. St. Louis
has uhvnys hud one Ilrst-clus- s race-

track, the ono nt the fair grounds,
which Is under tho control of the
Jockey club. L'ndcr the old condl"
t ions, too, therewas one other out in
Korcst Park, where-- amateur trials ot
npecd were hud. The new law ban
brought into existence three morn
tracks, one in the southernpart of tho
city, where the racing by electric llghfi
wus dono nt night Inst summer; '-

in Kast St. Louis, jint acrosstho
river; and the third across the river,
tos, near Madison. Tlio company nf.
the back of this last enterprise
have built n pasiengerdepot nt thu
foot of Olive street, and run trains
over the river every afternoon, whllo
the racing is going on, at intervalsof
half-un-hini- Tho great races of tho
city out nt 1 lie fair ground'strucljiWio
place in the spring and full, aim as
soonus they stop thoso other tracks
begin their winter racing. On tho two
'tracks ncrossHie river, of course, the
Missouri law doesn't apply, and tho
book-maker- s swarm there to get bets
on the Kastcrn races. The trucks nro
patronized principally by the St. Louis
people, anil so tho law accomplishes
nothing but the breaking up of tha
pool-room- s In the businessnlleys down
town. Uiis, bv the. wnv, w
primary object of the legislators
had it passed.

ITEMS AND fDEAS.

A Riverside, t'nl,, man hnssucceeded
in extracting from ten pounds of or
tinge peel oil In the proportion of fifty
pounds toono ton of peel.

Ireland hasonly eight theaters-th-ree

for Dublin, one in ISolfnst, ono
nt Cork, ono in Limerick, one at Water-fo-nl

and one for Londonderry.
There are reputed to bo llfl.000,000

of tho big old copper pennies lying un-

usedsomewhere in thlscoiintry. Few
of the old pennies get back to Utp
mint

On the farm of (JcorgeHat ter, near
Yuba City, Cnl., there is a mule that
csme ncrots tho plains in 18iit, nnd is
still ablo to do considerable work and
is fat and healthy.

Last year therewerel,R39 widowers
married in New Yorwcity, while of
widows therewere only 1,574 so that
about20 per centmo-- ) widowers than
widows were married.

A woman hns lately been admitted
for the first tlmo to tho London so-

ciety of compositors. Tho so:lcty re- -

inses to mimic women who are 1101.

PaW at 11,0 mmo l'atc'!" me"'
On Martin O. Funk'sfarm in Manor,

I'a is a peartree 10'J yearsold. There
ore peartreesgrowing about Monroe.
Mich., which were plantedby the ttrss
French missionaries nearly 200 years
ago.

The following advertisementrecent
ly nppenredin the Wlltshlcr, England,
Times: Notlc'o Kaptlzlng by Hov. A.
E. Johnson. Stournore Water, next
Sunday at 10:30 a. m. Photographers
invited.

Tho bo-o-, tho largest Uower known
to botunists, Is found only nn tho is-ln-

of Mindanao, tho most southern
of tho Philippine group. Its scienttno
nntne is somewhat longerthan its ua.
tlvo nnine, tho botanist It
ns rafflesln schadanbefghv It was
llrst discovered in January, 1883 by an
exploring expedition headed by Dr.
Alexander Schnndenberry. Single
flowers of the bo-- o weigh from clgh
teen to twenty pounds.

GRAINS OF GOLD.

Sham pleasures are the ones tlut
cost the most

The man who has wealth has
master.

Successanywhero requiressingleness
of nuroose,

Thereis nothing moro frightful than"
a bustling Ignorance.

No man is any er than tho
weak spot in Ills chur tcr.

One of tho easiest things to believe
is u pleasing Ho about ourselves.

The host thing to do when we can
not seeIn any othordirection Is to look
strnlght up.

If you havo noveitbeon in udvorsltv
I you have never foflyU who your real

xriemis are.
Tho man who quarrelling with

his lot In life h helping to make him
coif miserable.

The man who putsheart Into every,
thing ho iloos Is watchod by angelt
whon he works. ,

No man can over break anyr th
othercommandments while ho is keep
ing tho first one.

uetting mon to bo selfish is on of
tu principal wuys tho devil has, of-

""" u oonio uis.
Tho difference botwoen a wlss wa

antl ft 'oo1 ,s lnat ho' mlitaUt aV'
t?Ml hl auythltg.



? "August
Flower"
"Wliat h August Flower for?"

As easily answered ns nuked. It i.i
for Dyspepsia. It is a.special rem-
edy for the Stomach atul I.ivcr.- -

Nothingmorethan this. We believe
August l'lowcr cures Dyspepsia.
Wc know it will. We have reasons
for knowing it. To-da- y it has an
honored place in every town and
country .store, possessesone of the
largest manufacturing plants in the
country, and sellseverywhere. The
reasonis simple. It doesonething,
auddoesit right. II curesdyspepsias

AWE

THE NEXT MOKNINQ .! rCCL BRIGHT MID
HiVJ AND MY COMPLEXION IS BETTER.
ltTtvinrT It net Rfiitly r,rt tlm ttnmnch,lt'ir

unit Islilnv". nn-- l 1" p'oo-ni- .t l.ixntlvr. 1h!
rtrln'J l nta.li Irom . oml I trii'ural for umj
fit etwllr oj ton. It l onlldl

LAHFi'S MEMGI HE
All drugelst cell It nt CSc. and 1 1 n paciiniP. K

run cntinoi itot It, tniir ixltlrpn tnr n free
famuli-- . l.iim-- ' I'n in Mr .llrtllrlnt! move

ban ll t i tint. AiMrfMp iihai mil uooiiWAiin. imiov.m.y.

Wc pay the printer to give
you good adviceabout health
and to lead you to careful
living.

Our reason ir that Scott's
limulsion of cod-liv- er oil is

so often a part of careful
living.

If you would go to your
doctor whenever you need
his advice,we might saveour
money. He knows what you
need.

Let us sendyou a book on

careful living ; free.

ScorrfcDowns,ChetnUtt,ijj South jih Avrnuc,
tit York.

YaurdrucgbiLecp Scott' F.muUkncIcoJ.'.ivcr
oil ill druccisUccrylitie do, 1 1,
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LESSENS PAIN INSURES SAFETY

to LIFE of MOTHER and GHILD.

My wife, oftor having lined Mother's
Friend,passedthrought ho ordeal with
llttlo pain, ,v;ii stronger in one hour
than In aweek aft or tho b'.rth of her
former child. J.J. McGoLnmcrc,

Bcaus Sta..Tcnn.
Mother. Prlfn I roli'.icil r:iln of its terror

mul shortenedlabor. 1 luto tho liculthlcit
child locrsw.

Slits. I,. y AiiKttN, Cochran, tla.
fnl,ycpfe. pffna il.onr? eljit of pr. .!;eerl,uttl. llvilt M In Mi llrfi liutle'l lire,

offAonsLo neauLATOR co
IVr ula ly alt I)tu;iiis. AT1.AM A, i. A.

IfalJsjJJaWAsI
Jia f HsssKLssH

STSlBISTlW
J lA3aaafaam

It Cwil Colii. C:chi. Cot Taint, C:t:p, ItSucu.
Wiie;lae.C:i. Bra&ttli islnbai. aemtbeut
brCtsnar-Uat- s S;it Miju, iti a tori rtlicf la

lUzii. Ut it t:c. 7c; vi'l cei til ezciunt
fie. tlt tUisg tat flrtt d:it. Cell iy 4e::uit.att. lun te'.Uii CJ cta'.i al lie;. P

Unlike the Dutch Process

No Alkalies
mt

Other Chemicals
are uicil in thomm preparationof

IV. HAIiEB & CO.'ft

reakfastGocoain trhl fh it nlis.ylulrly
pur ami tnlublt.

ltlLiamorc thnnthrtetlmtn
( tltettrrinjtU ol CNicoil lillxeil
J Willi Htirch. Arrowroot or
'Suuar.nuil i far inoro eco

nomical, coding less than onecent a cup.
It ii dellciouj, iiouritlilne, atul easily
BIOCSTXI).

Sold byU-urr- rn nerywhfw.

W. BAKED, SsCO., Dorchester,Maaa.

Hgrub

HVworkt on "LliKBtlthtrSTANOIKOflH
faTIMBERonIBa )

STUWPS.JBBkkkHassWwiu n ,'BskWBSSHsSdHs.dlimry OrubHVBHL.iii iii NiktiTtvpa
KHMairnSMRSaSOLCANBsssssssBansMMsMsWaw at s

A Bta.kbty a borioou opt rat 1
r nu to BUdl. Tb cr-- f t m

i Iht UftabtaaL It wtll cftlr Wll
m ul cant to fcr m HiuMrtwi Ctiiorrf dilt

AMKa MM NE 8C1N. SCOTCH 0I0VI. ISWi.

TcJSlmiriitvrfiimrpcoi
nHwhohiTO wk lunt'inr Ailli--

In rna.tUoaliluto l'iu'Cura for
& Coniumpllim, It baa rmcilinH IknuauuiU. 1 1 tin not injur- - I

ivitonii. ItUli'l I'U it In lull. Jlf'j ltltUo t;nmifhtrup. S&l
Lm BiW 0Trrnhcr. M

nil Mi
Ar rcei, 41uiiii, Pre

! rmart ritittiMi
our
and
in

topography, Water, Sail, Product!, Shipping

Points, Railroad, Public Schools,

and Mill facilities

Harltoll ooiiBtr is situated ! tho
southern pnrt M tho Panhnndle on the
lino of tho one hutnlrcdth meridian weBt
rom Greenwich. It 8 1530 feci above as

the sea,nnd has mild winters and sum-
mers. 7t g thirty miWs oqiure nnd con-tnin- s

671,000 ncres of land. It was
created tn 1868 from a part of Fannin of
andMilan counties,andnamedin honor
ef Cbnrlen Haskell, n young Tonnes-Beef.- n,

he
ofwho fell at the massacreat Go-

liad in mo,
P.

Itremaintd unsettleduntil 1874, when
there was one or two raaches estab-
lished. Other ranchmen followed, and
in 1880 the county could boastof fifteen
or twenty inhabitants. Tliero was no
lurtherdevelopmentuntil early in 188,
when tho town of Haskell was laid off,
and by donating lota a few settlors wcro
Induced to build icsiAinces, and in Jan
uary 1889 the county organized with a
polled vote ot fifty-seve- n electors.

Up to 1834 tho Eoil had never been
turned by plow, and tho people de-

pended
us

upon raising cattle, sheep nnd
horses,as the natural grassesfurnishes in
food both winter and summer for im
menseherds. The poorer people mado
money by gathering ninny thousand
tons of bulHilo bones nndshipping them
east to bo mado into fertilizers used in
tho old iitntcs.

Experiments were marie in 1885 with
garden products, corn, outs, wheat, rye,
barley and cotton and tho yield was
bountiful. Tho acreage in farms have
IncreasedAo at least 30,000.

TOrOQBAPIIY.

The county is an undulated plnlnet,
with occasional creeks and branches.
It Is bounded on the north by that pic-

turesque stream, tho Salt Fork of the
ISrnios, nnd on the west by Double-Mountai- n

Fork.
There are a. few washesand gulchee

along the bre.iks and rivers, but with
rivers, breaks,locks nnd poor land com-bindo- d

their eroa in Haskell county
would not exceed10,000acreathatwould
not bo fine agricultural land.

VATCS.

It Is traversed by numerous creeks
and branchesboaidca the rivers men-

tioned, 6OD10 of which are fed by nevr
failing springsof purestwater.

lleBidea tho numerous branches that
afford water or stock all the time, the
south half of thacountry is traversed by

Paintand California creeks with their
numeroustributaries draining tho south
half of the county.

Tho nortU half is travereed from
northwest to northeast by Lake and
Miller creeka whose tributaries furnish
water and drainage for the same.

Besidoa thesurfacewater thereis an
abundanco to be obtained by digging
from 15 to 40 feet, and all of agood qunl- -

ity, some ol which is unsurpassed by
that of any section in tho statetot puri-

ty and temperature.
BOIL.

Tho soil la an alluvial loam of great
depth and fertility, varying In color
from a rcdtto a dark chocolate, and by
reasonof itn porosity and frlablo nature,
when thoroughly plowed, readily drinks
in tho rainfall and for tho like reason
tho soil readily drains itself o! the sur-

plus water, thereby, preventing stagna-

tion of tho water and tho baking ot the
coil, and tho germination of miasma.
It is thosepeculiar qualities of soil that
enablesvegetationto withstand all va
rietios of weather.

Except tncsquite grubs and stamps
arhlcti nre easily extracted, tbere are
no obstructions to plows and the land
being level or generally rolling' and
easy worked, the use of labor-savin-g

implements are profitable. One man
with machinery and a little hired help
hasbeenknown to cultivate over an 100

acresin grainand cotton.
PRODUCTS,

Indiancorn, wheat, oats, barley, rye,
durah corn, millet, sorghum, castor
beans,field peas, peanuts, pumpkins,
andaUthesquash family, turnips and
cotton aregrown successfullyand prod- -

table. Sweetpotatoesdowell, andIrish
potatoesaa well aa anvwhere In the
south. Garden vegetablesgrow to per
fection, nnd nelons luxuriate in Hask
ell county soil, growing to fine 'site of

supero quality. Ueaide the native
grassesthat ?rowon the prairies, aus
talnlng largo nurubers of cattle, horses
tutl sheepthroughout the year, Color-

ado grassgrowsto great perfection and

the hay made from this (rasa lorin a
valuableadjunct to the winter pasture.
In keepingstock over wlnUe.

nvL and nticK or vauu rxooucTf.
The averageyield of Indian corn per

ere Is about 30 bmhols and the price

mrieaworo 60.cla to 1 1.25 per busnol,

.sbeai vieMs from 18 to 30 ij.isheis

winging 25 biuhrla per acre, and sold

Mi the home niti Let (or 03 centa to 1.0ft

Mi busheliuativleldWV UM j

swr ten, 4 nafgflr mRh at tt HHrh

ft baahel;cottoayMAn a half to tlirco-quart-

of a tialo per acre. Other urojH
inako Rood yield and oummatvl cor
responding price, lloint mad pork
la usually worth 6 to centsper pound,
(reah beo( 4 to 0 cents; homo madebut
ter, sweetand tlcllcloti, usually sella nl
25oentsperpound, chickens 15 to 'M

ccnti each,nutl eggs 10 to 25 cents par
dozen.

sinrriNo rot.NT.
As yet Haskell has no railroad, and

I

pcoplodo their principal ahlpplng to
from Abilene, a town52 miles south,

Taylor county, on the Texas and
Pacific railroad, Albany on tho Texas
Central 45 miles from Haskell on the
southeast,and Seymouron tho Wichita
Valley road 45 mi!;s northeast.

Itlll.HOAnS.
There Is ono road being built from
ymour to this place nnd one to bo

built from Fort Worth. Tho Tcxns
Central will extend in a short time
from Albany nnd Huskell is on tho lino

originally surveyed.
Tl.e land men of Austin hnvo organ-

ized a companyto build a road from that
city to this section of tho state,where
they control nearly all tho lnnd, and ono

the principal members owhh 150,000
acresin ibis and Knox counties, bcBidca

owns tho arse addition to thn town
Haskell on tho south.
Haskell Is 52 miles north of the T. A

K. It., and 00 miles south of the Ft.
W. A D. It. It., and is eitoated on ths
direct line of tho cattle trail over which
the Rock Island and'G. C A Ha. F. pro-
poseto cxtond their lines.

rt'rtMC schools.
Our school fund is pcilmps the best o

any country in tho northwest. In r.d
d'ltlon to the amount receivedfrom the
state, about 15.50 per capita, our

court have wisely exe uled a
leasefor ton yearsof our foil leaguesol
school land, situated In the Panhandle,
the revenue from which, added to the
amount received from tho state,givra

a fund amply sufficient to tun the
severalschools ofthe county ten months

the year.
MAIL TAClLITIRS.

There isadailv mail servicefrom Has
kell to Abilenevia Anson,and a weekly
mail north to llenjamin and n daily mall
to Seymour,nlso a express
line to Albanv. Thesenil carry exprevi
and passengers.

IlKI.IfilOL'f. 0110 ANIMATIONS.

The religions and moralstatus of the
people of Haskell county will oomiare
favorably with that of any pcoplo. The
Methodists, lli.ptist!, Cliti.stiuns, O0
School nnd Cumberland Presby!rlar,s
each have organized churches in '.lie
town of Haskeil, and haveprtw:hfrt on
Sundays,also preaching at o'.I.er points
in thecounty.

HASKELL.

The town of Haskell is tho county sits
of, and is situated ono nr.d oue-hn- ll

miles south of the cento of Haskell
county, on a beautiful table html, ntid is
eight years old, and his u population oi
042. Hub ssyjot wrter as an be found
anywhere, which Is securednt a depth
of 18 to 21? fei. Also has two never--
failing s;ri;ijts sf puro water in tho edgt
of towfe. Tho town of Haskell with
her vitural advantages ot location,
clit:alo, good water andfertility of soli
U do3tinedin thenear future to be tha
queencityol northwestTexas,and rail
road connection for Haskell is all that
ia neededto accomplish thc&e.

ADVANTAGES AND REBOUKCHB

In almost etery neighborhood ofhe
older statedand the thickly settled por
tion ot our own stute there are many of
its citizens who are contemplating n re-

moval or a changoof residencofor many
reasons. Some to restore lost health,
iiomo to make their beginning in the
world, others to repair financial losses.
others seeking eafe and profitable in
vestments of serplus capital. There
are msny others who have comfortable
homesand are wen contented,but who
liavo children, whom they would liko to
provide with lands suitablefor a home,
and assist to cemmencobusinessin life,
but cannot do so with their present stir
roundings, and must Beck cheaperlandj
nnd better opportunities in other and
newer localities.

To fitch we would eay you are just
thepeoplewo want. Comeand see us.
nnd you will And a broad field of occupiv
tion and investment to cliooso fiom,
witli chances greatly in your favor. In
coming to Haskell do not imagine wc
nre a pcoplowild and wooly indigenous
to theBf. '"western wilds," that are'load
ed with dynamite and ahootiiu irons,
that our conversationarc collections of
cuss words and Mulhattan mix
tnrcs, 'mt ratner mat we are
a people reared among tho eamo sur
rounding i, that we havo received the
benefit of tho same advantage,that w

haveavailedourselvesot the samecdu
cational privileges, time .wo Hive had
the same Christian instruction you
yourselves havo had. lie enlightened
by past experience. Fortunes havo
beenmadeby the developmentof now
countries, and fortunes are yet to be
made in our new and equally aa f.ooa
country.

Wa have a country endowed by na
turn, with all the conditions of toil,
prairie and valley, adapting H to the
production ot all the graiiu, grasses,
frultn and vegetablesof the tempo: ato
aone. We havo a climate which is a
happy medium between tho oxtrem
cold andextreme heat,a climate wh.'
will preservethestrong and robust and
atrengtljen the sickly and weak. We
have n country well adapted to stock
railing of all kinds. We have a cn':n
try wlicr no malarial sickness ever
couep. We haven county cf the bcs'.
lands in northwest Texas. We hnvo aa
abundanceot mesqulte, elm and hack-fcerr-

timber for firewood and fencing.
We have tho most substantial inland
business tswn in tho northwest. Wt
have tho greatest abundance of th
puroat water. Wo havo a clasaof clti'
sensaahonestairf. industrious, as law
abiding, patriotic and religion ascan
be found anywhere in tho United States
We have plenty of room, and invite yot
and all who contemplate a chango t
cotnv-r- fll who want Vd and chc'.
land. Wo havo them, and want fvi
lot nelghot ra and friends.

UeaJT, please baud ',hia to r
frltu

i aamf?Talma

AN OXa-CRa-t noFCTSon.
torUt Thai Are TnM of AbMnt- -

Mliiittil .M ltlirmllrUn.
Prof. Sylrestrr, nnen of the John

flopk!n uulvnrMt;r. nmv of the chair
of tantlietnattcs at Oxford, Ihigland, !

a strangely ahteut-- minded man with
mnnr peculiarities. One of his fads
was to attend rejftilnrly the Penhody
concerts,anil ho would sit nt If deeply
Interested In the ntrntns of the

"I do not hear a note," said
he, "hut when mnilc In lielnsf played

''an think out my most intricate
problems." He has frequently j;onn
Into str.mj ItoiisiM ami appropriated
it lii'drmin not Uuowiuif wheiv lu
was hut us overybxly hne.v hint It
was nil right Tins gtvatsit J 'te '
Which they teU on the prnfewt lintv
ever, is to lis t I'ci'ti cnu giMit'i sails.
l!i was walking tilonir tlieMrffiton the
curbstone and tvnlku I t ight up to tho
polished rear of a private brougham.
Ho stopped. The blault e.tp'tuss
uggesled u blackboard. He f.'lt in

hs p'lt'het and fjiind u piiK-- ? of chaltc
mul ut on 'e b'JJU to calculate nonin
thoii in tpiarternl ins. As he worked
si'vay the bronghatu moved oft, but
the professorgrasp 'tl tho hinder bir
with his U-- f t 1kiii;I and walked after
it. still Immersedin figures. The pa"o
'ptli.kencd, and the mathematician
was foivcd to break intoa tr.it, which
gradually Increased to tv smart run.
At lust he could keep up no longer,
a;id, lotting go. ho tnopp'd his g

brow itntl realized for the tlr.tt
titn' what his ptM'ninhul.ttiiig Viluck-boar- d

was. Hesighed and gut n
to show him the way home.

A DREAM OF MURDER.

ViTlll'il Vary OiilrlJjr liy Hip llaHtll of tha
Dreamer' Itiitliaml.

A farmer') wife droatned that she
was walking near the house of a re-

jected lover, one O'Klanagan.attended
by a beautiful hound, of which she
was very fond, when a raven dashed
nt lii in liilletl lilin, mul tearingnut
his heart 'lew away with It. She next
lin.iined that she was returninghomo
and met a funeral, and frora the coftin

loud tlowed upon the ground. The
bearers placed It at. her feet, opened
the lid, and exhibited her hunband,
murdered and his heart torn out. She
awoke, as might he expected, in great
terror. Hut here follows the most in-

comprehensiblepart of tlie narrative.
Her husband entertained tin iiliot
cousin in the house,and he In doggerel
rhyme repeated the very Karat dream
to a gossip towhom the farmer's wife
had rjlated hers.

That very night tho farmer was
murdered, and the next morning the
poor idiot, to the horror of all. ex
claimed as he rosefrom his bed, "L'llek

I'lick Magutre was the farmer's
name Is kilt! Shamus dim More kilt
him" Shamusdhu More OTIanngan
big black .lames "nnd burled him
under thenew tlitclt nt the backof tho
gnrtleh. I tiro i mod It last night
everv wortl or it ' seaivit was mane
nt the spot indicated by the dream,
anil the body was found with the skutl
nearly cleft in two. In the. mean-
while O'Flanagan abscondednnd en-

listed, but was subsequently arrested,
confessedhis crime and was executed.

.Mnltiiry irM'i.;un.
Wit and presenceof mind sometimes

prevent,audacity nim giving onense.
A story Is told of a subordinateottl.'er
who so corrootly citimated his gen--,
eral's ehar..,t5f :ti tj implre in him a
friendly fueling by a bit of daring rep-
artee, He oftin dine I nt tlie sain tv
bio with the general, and that gentle-
man for soma reason be.'ame tired of
bjL'ing him.

"Do you know tho military ex-

ercises?''
Yes, sir."

"Very well. Right about faoal
Marohf"

"Pardon, general,"aald the soldier
thus summarily ordered to go; "havo
you forgotten the propjr order? Ha-fo-

mar.-hing-. ons tn.tst take one's
place " and ha satd i',vn to tin taMe,
and was promptly joined by it is su-

perior otll er.
A Story til Jolin Wealey.

A lady once.saitt to .lo'tn Weley: "If
you knew that you would die at 14

o'closk night, how would
yon spendthe intervening tlm?''

"Why," was hU aiiswir, "just as I
intend to open I It. I should preach to-

night at (tloucaster ant again
morning. Afto.' that I would rido

to Tewkesbury,preashin the afternoon
and meet tho society in the evening.
I should then repair to friend Martin's
house,as he expajts to entertainin:;
converse,pruy with tha family, retire,
to my roam til lOo'clo.'k, coinmeudmy
helf to my II javenly Father, lie down
to sleepand wako in glory."

Can anybody suggait a batter pro-
gramme?

Ppred of Klrrtrlolly.
Tito speedof clestricity is so great

that its passagefrom point to point
along a conducting wire may bo re-

garded as practically instnntnntous
Various attempts have been made to
measuretho rateat which it travels,
nnd observers, with delicate instru-
ments, hnvo atil fined that' It was not
lessthan11 1,000 miles persecondand in
one or two placesIts speed as high as
LMO.dOO miles. Hittfh swiftness is in-

conceivably great, the mintl cannot
contemplate it without staggering.

A Wnaplah SI Inc. ,
TVliat some wb terms "tho businessf nd el

n waHpv ittlncs wlll srurccly more scut-ne-t"

than (he ncM eructations ol gxt from tun
Mumurli to llieKtilUit thut uro cluruclcrlifd
i lioarllMirn. Neter wat theroae" of luilb
Kt'atlnti without litis hjinptom. llolli rant
unit rllt'ol tire rrmotttb'o uy the tine carmltm-U- e

tonic, llotlotter's Slotnitch Hltlarx, which
confer irK'ilnrlly and lKorupon n diaontered
ami rnfcehlrtl sloniuclt wllli rirtttlnly and

llifiltli'.t checldtii; the pruuks of a
refct'lllousloincli, the llut-r- s wakesup a dor-
mant lUer, and ni'ien Din tmweU to act UUo
vlocUwork. Ail Imiucnao reputation lias alai
licrn kiiii Iiy ihla niofrBHlonallv auurovtd ineil- -

Iclito as ameansof erudlcatlnt andprcvcntlne
malarial troutilc, andcounWat ting a lendrncy
to rhrmnaltkui unit kidney complaints. Neie
talfia anducrvouaurrs arcalao icmcdied by il

A man'sclothei uro nlways la need ol
brushing.

re t Meceiva Menem,
Ask any lady that has used Creole Fe

male Tonic what she think of It. Stio wi'l
tell you it l the best tonic, raj-ulut- and
Invlgnrntoron earilt, aud everysufferer 1

ure to oa tienefttea by using it.
Therowould bo a greatdcalless mischief

dono in tho world If more peoplestuttered.

HALL'S CATARRH CURE t. a ItquM tad
U Uken Internally and acta directly on tin
blood anamucous nrfcesetthelyiUaa. Writ!
for tctUaonUU. free. Manufactured by

F. J. C11ENEV ft Co., Tolada,O.

In many casusit la bettor to have roved
nnd lont tutia U would Uct beeu to hava
wou.

IN HUMOROUS VEIN.

BvrnDatholIo Passenger, on lake
steamer It usually affrets peoplethat
way the first lime. You'll hoon get
orer It 1'nsle.loih, from Upthecrerk,
feebly You mean well, stranger, hut
yon needn'ttry to comfort me; thnt
dinner cost mo seventy-liv-e cents,
b'goshl"

"My man," ald the woman who was
leaning neross the fence, ''is one of
these hern pessimists." "Alt' what's
thatV" asked the other woman. "W'y.
ono of thesehere fellers that is nlways
sure t:mt bid luck is a-- imln". and i

nilglit;.' s irji." si I w i :t It, eotinv"
"Mainurt " said a liieago little girl.

I want soul l water in a bowl, I am
going to christenmy doll." "S'o. lit
tle dear, that would be triflin; w.t l a
sacredsubject" "Tlien give me vni'
wax to wavinate her with. She's old
enough now to have something dutio
to her."

Landlady I hope that crust is short
enough for you'.' Satirical Hoarder--M-y

dear madam,nobody can complain
that any t of yu.ir furo is not short
enough.

'I he lint lliiKiHTicnlrpi-- .

The fir-- t likeness ever snci essfttlly
taken by the Daguerreotyps proces
was one obtained by lite Lite '

in .tunc, ls.10, Hftythrec years
ago. Ills camera was --.i cigar box In
which he had fasteneda commonspec-
tacle lens. Prof. Morse, the wizard ot
the telegraph, succeededDraper in tho
winter of 4404 1. From this nuall
beginning the art of photography in
America has grown.

If a man is itic, y at cards,He will btj nu
lut'Uy nl love.

Djir.Mticn. s'oclimcn. livery-'tnbl- c men
and liorae-eu- r men unite in !i.vtn;r that no
sue!) Iior-- o Jml cnitlc liiilnient ns Salvation
Oil lia ev r beenput tifon the market. It
should lie kept hI every stable nnd siocK
yard tn the Intnl. V.iet.

Any titan who smokes cigarettes will
gossip.

It is loo plain to needa demoutralloti v
chart r dUgrunt that lr Hull's 'ntiath
Syrup Is what tho people peedovcrj where,
for cureof bronchial and pcctor.il trouble s,
H Is n Miie cure.

'i'ho eidera mini scows, the wore he
Ihinus ll.eie is noHilnc new under lie sun.

lr yen in o rmistipatcil, luliott- - tir
Irotiiileil with side headache, IJeccham's
Pills afforil Immediate rcliet. Of drutfj-'ist- ,
.',) cent.

A man must tuln lu,msclf; anotherlituu
cannot do it for him.

'lite i:ffrt'i oi Meepluc In t.'.irs- -

Is tlie.cotitractiinr of colli, which of.cn
resu'l seriouslyto tiic lun". Never net;-lec- t

a cold 1ml take in tuneTaylor's C'ltcro-lic- e

Itemedv of t?vcet tium and Mullein tr
nature'sgreatetrajrh niedlcitie.

O

Dtin't jml ire u man liy the tale of his
Ills friendswill al tn It his faults.

L!UE needlnc atonic, or children whs
want building up, should UUu llrovvii s
Iron liltter. It is pleaaatit to ta'.ie, cums
Malaria, iuchpestlon, Hillotisnessnud Liver
Cumplaiula, m:estho Hlouil rich aud pure.

You cau't go out on a lar!: til nlsriit, and
rise with It tic next nionilufr.

I 01,lll.. TI.UI'.M
People overlooked tho importance of

bcnetlclal effects utid were atl-fle-

vvitu transient action, but now thut it
generallyknown that Syrupof Figs will

rcrmunctitly euro liubituul coiiMipatlou.
d people will not buy other

laxative, which uct for a time, but Unary
injure tho sytcw.

The children say that tho smaller the
teacher, Die crosscrshe l.

l.VINO-I- IIOBIMT.M.. a privale letreatfor
l, lift only- nr. II. Hall. I;imt., Dallar.Tet

The ideal man wc bear so much about
has no more existence than Su it tn Chtu

lr your Hack Aches, or you areall worn
out, good for nothing, it Is general debility,
lirown'a Iron Hitters will cure you, maka
you strong, cleme your liver, and give a
goodappetite tone tha nerves.

Wncti a man hu the lyiii; disposition, It

docs no good to tell liimthc truth.

Ulin tAj'n -- ream Unlm acnildcanno
treatedwithout )njn and with perfect safety.
Trv the remedy, It i tires Catarrh.

My mm lias hcen afflkteil with nanl
alnte iiulte oung. 1 was ludtitet, tn

try V.U'n C'rcain Ualni, andbefore he haducd
otic bottle that dlanrpcsble catarrhal mull
hadall left lilm. lie appears as ncll at nny
one. It U the beat catarrh remedy la the
market. .1. (.'. Olmatrad, Arcols,HI.

One of my children bad a very bad dis-
charge from brr nose. Two phTtklans pre- -

'a..rll..,l l.ti, llkml. KH, , rl.wl

Cream Balm, and,uitirh to our attrprlse, there
wa a marked Improvement. We continued
using the Halm and In a short tlmo tho

was cured. O. A. Carv, Corning,N. V.
Applv Balm Into eachnostril. It Is Quickly

athaorlicd. Gives Itellef Mt once. 1'ricc
M cent at Druggistsor by mail.
ELY BROTHERS. W Warren St.. Kcw York.

That which Is ofteu scccptej as silent
I expect, Is often silent contotnpt.

AaK l'lir .'SelKhbar .Ibnul II.
Any lady who lias used Creole Fetnais

Tonic wl'l tell you there u notnir.gin the
wido world that will do you soraucn good.
It Is a certain cure for all weaknesses,
Irregularities ana suppression. Jt restors
the organs to natural action wueti trey
have become wcuU aud debilitated by
dUeasc.

Don't kick about everything you don't
like. It will take ail your tiu.e,

C'anchlnc Leans m CanaMMpllan,
Kemp's Haliam will stop the coupn at

once. Oi) to your druggist and get
a-- . simple bottle free. Large bottles 60
ceataand $1.00.

You can alway toll a h.sy man by the
way his pantswearout.

"Ilauaaa'a.llc fain Salrr."
'.Varianti'U to rure, ,r uii.imj rvrnntlvil. A.t

fbiu otunlt fur It. r tea li i'nl.
The more Mgns of luci a uiuu knows, Hie

less heamountsto,

a rutk'n H'OiM.v,
just as much as a
sick atul ailing one,
needs Dr. nerce's
Favorite Freacrip-tlon-,

Thatbuilds up,
strvagtbens. autl

the atira
fttnala system. It
retaliate antl tiro- -

mote all tha proper1 functions of woman-
hood.Imoroveadilrca- -

tion, enrlchca thablood, dlspoU achat rnd
pains, melancholy and nervousness,bring
refreshing sleep, and restores health and
strength.

K'a a uowerful TsatorattT Uwle nu sooth--
ing nervine, mails eupcclalh for woman's
needs, and tha only fuarantttri remedy for
woman's wemhneaaa and allrnenta. In all
"female complaint "nnd irrsukritlea, it It
ever fail to benefit or cure, you have your
moneyhack.

A great many medicine "relieve." Ca-
tarrh is the Head.' That mean that lf
driTen from tha hetul into tha throat and
luags. tut, by It mild, eoothieg. cletusataur
aud hajaliag propartiaa. Dr. Hani CamrrS
luanaay perfectlyand pemaaaaiwy c

rTjACOBSQU

CuresPain Promptly.
TbeBest

Waterproof

Coat

in the
WORLD f

SuCKEIt
Tlifll'lill llKANI) Fi.lCKH;: Is r ar"it Wllr

primf, ind'illLiri jKinlryln I'm lmrUi iM . Tin
IICWItDIAIM, M.I Kl-.l- II A p'ru-- nil iKI'iai.BM'l
nivPrtttiefiitlrfi.Kl.Ilp, IwnreirimlUnois, limit
huy coat ir Hit) "KUh IlmnU" it nut on It. IHiiilu-t-

f 'atal'irur- IHp. A. ,t. TOWKH. Itotlmi. ,MJt.

Small.
Otmrantfipit to cure Illlloiis AttacVa "'ck'

Ileitilaclie and :ontlllon. 10 In ca:l)
bottle, l'rloe USc. l'or tale by tlrulla.

l'lctura "7. 17. 70" aud taniple dosefree.
il. F. SMITH i. CO., Proprietors, SEW YORK.

H!BByTffi-jIU?lJ..tllLJ,i.Mrf-
3

l'i'CItxriu PIi.I.d i.ncff4 r rueiatur.HAVE lite pfrpiratioDtcaut t ttchinit
vrb.n warm TMo form ami BUlIli,

YOU UL2EDINU or PP.01ItUMi.'O TILXl)
lirtliATOS.

DR. DO SVJ K0 S PILE REMEDY,GOT trtucn a?tadirrcttr on patta tile 'idnbiorbi tuin-sr?- allaTsttchinii.reptln
PILES a pmrail-iurii- r- Prl'-SO- c nrucc'-t- t

ll.
-. Dojtnc I'liMad-- I' lncPa.
The Afrlean liiilu n.iiil.Asthmailic 1. in ioijki, x

Cure for l ure (itiiiiunK rU or uPity. I i.rt (Jitlr, in,4 liriaom. N. w p, k
'.rIa.r-rTrlit- l I'nae. I'lir.l; ,. Mull. iidilri-- ttotA mroETIMO CO . in viat .Claciuaatl.oiua.

n PAT FOLKS REOUGfcJi
vUtolVilt.reriiinntli byhnrmlcnn lifrlt

irpftit?iiift optiirini:,iirtrirmn-cniiK,-
l III , 'an.l no hu,! fffwl

W F SNriiEn.31uVir;li!r'TLaaiiflil!li; C'hU'i.-- lit
r, Sjiimi-,-1- 1 I .l.lnJ qpatents:: No uiiv r,-- ,iii I' eii- -

incil, s iiiu lor iniLiitui , i,uiii

M

bCrTrTC

lT..inal Miiiiptlxmi. T rni laTri till
aUfUJaUlf bee. Adirejt ! V,

iHiiM!!iiikii:i:iyiin;i

WE HAVE FOR SALE
Engines and Bollors,

both i.w and Korir.it lianrt runiilnit I torn .0 to a
linen l0tl' Ono rciiiit llUnil Mw Mill, with
ri.miji li'ihT nun f.Hutrr I.lilUull I'rcM", No.
llii l'i"tn , (,uiilt I. inn if Uotj I'r-- ts Hi-tui- o,

luiUi'lt l.lrit ah'l Meani anl
Hnnd l'ump" Inaplratun nint In'nctura. I.valhor,
J'.tibl rr aim tittiiu llnltlm, Mulllm, I'lilluj., trim
l') ti XttniKa, Valto, rtn A lull lino ol machln--
r.', tin mi'l oncluu nupp.H'..

HF.THERINGTON & NASQN.

CuresContuniptlnn,Concha,Croup, Horn
Tliront. Sold all DrtieciMt on a Guarantee.
1 ra Lam: Siit, Hack or ChentShlloh'a Parous
Plaster will jive greattatisfactlon. as cents.

iTStoRHEUrViATISM
NEURALGIA

u Plain, cnnimnnK'liae flfty-i.i-

eft , ( f ) W " Jtiae on origin, caur, ns--
JkJ-iSV- ' uiri' varii'lifi-- . tironiit rvlirf
lr"sC nnd iiiinii't liif.iliib,e cure, -- cnt"r for r.-- nickel No atampa.

Wnu- - t It. N. MUAULES,
"Uiii-- i j3Ls?sffNew llnvmi. conn.

WIFF SATS SHE CANNOTSEE H0H
TOU DO IT FOR THE HON It.

vlZf4( . fatt'fti iriia , rtll-

ft J tu.tUi, kilabtaf U Itftit M fcrtty virt.
H I tMllll mi riLiavifti lliativnarfOSfKll CmR VMala rntrtntawd fit m (

dtrifH Mf fvirL iM nu 4aUt 4rt u fun cnu.QZr

GarfseSdTease,
('urttHklt SrWilt. Hamtilvlrre IHKMEUiTliAl1 ..!! V IMhSt

CuresConstipation

atents.m
ntl(,rlnt.nlji ,l id .r 11 To IMtta .11 a I'Jt. lit

Mul I or Inn- -, ' if I'tr.NtlON imil llot'.N'I V !,.tAir.ICU 0 7ARIIELL. WASEISQIOII, D. C.

Pits, i' 'U He pi tn.--. ty Dr. Kline's Croat
Nerve Pesitoror. s iltktt.ru tw uir Mae

iij n r T utlw alil 12 l'tlTjlal I 'ilt! It..' to Ut
cart- - H il'l tollr Kiln KU All-Il- rtlllialf Iphla. la.
UIVP3A1 Rfin?'1"' ull or .n,,-r-,
Mlnr.r.ftL iltUJ a itou nrrniitt!d to viork.
lor price- - umt panicuiar adetr- -

l I) KoWI.Ht Una KIT -- outhlnetoo. tona.

In H priet J nm fin to fft) frI'.jvti.t on tcruruot'ii lVna.
SimiU for Irr l ir.

u' TKKIIUDOIv tV. ('(. -- U.I.tIiii M.. N.V.
If n W Water.801 U uilJ.ThomDson's Eye

W. N. U. I1ALLA5.

taundrymaid pretty andstout,

tely in iroabJe and douil;

some very 'ac sa"

The Man in the Moon'SfW Fragrant
would be happier if he could have a supply of sS2sS' aj1j SOOthilltT

Blackwell'sBull Durham
Smoking Tobacco

For over twenty -- five yearsthe standardsmoking tobacco of the world
To-da- y More Popular than Ever.

To have a good smoke anytime and everytime it is only necessaryto
get Bull Durham. It is all good and alwaysgood.

BLACKWELL'S DURHAM TOBACCO CO.,
DURHAM, N. C.

i ii ice .w. "sj nmm. i

YUM y--x m
11

by

XrXjrsPxT her besl counterpanes

r-3-"""-

out
GLAIRETfE SOAP nade or.li hi N. K. FAIRBANK &, CO.. St. Louis.

W TriE Greatregulator
t. IS&CERTAINAND SPEEDY CURE FOrV

s yr mi trnoMC nr rrMni r uirAWKtrccrSLi i uitru vt i unnki. 'i Lnitiibuu.
IT CURES THE WORST CASES OF

PROLAPSUS UTERI AND SUPPRESSION?
IT RESTORES NATURAL ACTION CP THE OR&ANS.
IT IS A SPLENDID TONIC
IY IS AS PLEASANT TO TAKE AS SHERRY WINE-N- O BAD TASTE.

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

KYGER'S

T lMauiil peattaralalial Cotuiiarvlal Collego In the mtlra South or Weal.
nwUnndTaai.lLan 'I'nnr.l llh and 1'rartlail COUftSOl MtUllf. dllldCl lutOtll

CUlo(u

e etMal UetiarHaWfi
V . lut Kr 4 Oil I'm II UlXliaUlU

V. HXtlKK, VresUeoi, Pnulaon,Tt

i
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.. P. Mctemore,H Leading D ruggist of Haskell WatsYour Trade in the

I carry a full lino of patent medicines,toilet articlesof all kinds, writing tablets,paper,pons, ink", pencils mid slates. rJ he llnol lint' (f ex paper in

town, musical instrumentsof all kinds, Lamps, Lanterxs, Lamp-chimney- s, in fact everythingthat is kept in a iirst classestablishment. AY lien you come
to town come into seeme, I am always gladto seeyou and whenyou are in of anything in my lino I am more than glad to serve you Respectfully,

XDogoiaoaa.cf all IcirLdLs. Jb.. HP. 3cXuE02.BRICK DRUG STORE NOT H EAST CORNER OK SQUARE. HASKELL TEXAS.Ifyou aa-ee-
d. a, vHac3a.lP.Q,aa.ced.leaor oil, Oa,ll on1oXoiocloxo.

TheHaskell FreePress.
Oicab Martin, H. n, Mamtin.

MARTIN BEOS,
Kdltora nil Hubllahara

Advertialag ralo madeknown on application

Tarma fl.to por annum, luvariablr, caali In

adranca.

Enteredat thn Ioat Offle, Haakfll, Texaa.
Secondolaaa Mall fflatter.

Saturday Nov. 5, 189J.

DemocraticTicket.
ELECTORS :

At Large, j Jakr c Hoiy,rs
1 st District Joe V. Randolph.
2nd District James I. I'ekkins.
3rd District John S. Shnks.
4th District RoiiKKT R. Lockett.
5th District Ai.vin C. Owsi.ey.
6th District Henky P. Hkown.
7th District Waller S. Haker.
8th District Lek Riddle.
9th District Rohert H. Ward.

10th District Georoe F. Hurokss.

nth District RohertW. Stayton.
i2th,District Eli.siierry R. Lane.
13th District Alden Hei.i..

fok goversoi
JAMES S. HOGG.

.EOR L1KTTENANT (50VEIIXOH:

M. M. CRANE.
FOR ATTORNEY UANEKAL:

Chas.A. Cl liierson.
FOR COMPTROLLER:

Jno. D. McCall.
VOlt TREASURER:

W. U. WOR TH AM.

10IC COMMISSIONER OE THE GENERAL
LAND UEFICE:

W. L. McGai i.hev.
KOR SUPERINTEND NT OF TUBLIC

:

J. M. Carlisle.
JUDGEd CRIMINAL COURT OF APPEALS:

W. L. Davidson.
E. J. Simkin;.

FORJUSTICESCOURT OF CIVIL APPEAM
nil SUPREME DISTRICT.

II. D. Tarleton.Chief Justice.
II. O. Head. I AssociateJustices
I. W. Stephens.)

FOR CONGRESS, mil DISTRICT:

J. V. COCKREI.L.

FOR STATE SENATOR, lli DISTRICT:

J. C. l.ALDWIN.

FOR REPRESENTATIVE, tOttli DISTRICT

A. S. Hawkins.
FOR DISTRICT ATTORNEY K'th JUDICIAL

DISTRICT-

W. W. Br i.l.
c. p. woodkitk.
for countyjudge
Oscar Martin.
H. R. Junes.
P. D. Sanders.

FOR COUNTY ATTORNEY:

F. P. Morgan.
FORCOUNTY AND DISTRICT CLERK:

G. R. Couch.
J. L. Jones.

FOR SHERIFF AND TAX COLLECTOR:

W. P. Anthony.
J. F. Adams.
FOR TAX ASE-O- R:

J. M. liURNS.

II. S. PoT.
J. M. Hai.akd.
J. M. DlAVCERRV.

Geo. Mason.
W. J. Sown.!..

FOR COUNTY TREASURER:

JasperMillholi.on,
A. R. Davis.
J. I. Wilson.
C. C. l;Rosr.
S. Pevers.
J. C. English.

FORCOUNTY SURVEYOR :

W. P. Hammett.
J. A. Fisher.
W. R. Standekei .

FOK COMMISSIONER PRECINCT NO. I.

J. S. RlKE.

FOR JUSTICE. OF THE PEACE PRECINCT

NO. I.

J. S. RlKE.

TOR CONSTAIILE PRECINCT NO, I.

FOR COMMISSIONER PRECINCT NO. 4.
J. B. Adams..
C. C. Gardener.
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LOCAL DOTS.

is invited to come

and examine thebeautiful r.r'clties
just arrived at the Ladies Emporium.
There will be specialprices made to
all buyerswithin the next 60 days.
Come early and get first prices.

Farmersare stiil sowing wheat.

atotlf '. WINE or CAWOUI (or female dli at.

Old Ladies Solid Comfort, Shoes

at S L. Robertson's.

The tables of the Lindell Hotel
are weighed down with choice dish-

es.

J. F. Adamswas in town Satur-

day.
Wanted, all the chickensand eggs

in the country at Courtwriht & Col-

lin's.
Six spools best thread for 25

cents atS. L. Robertson's.
M.tLWCC'f WINE OF CAWOUI Weak NtrTM.

The Grasson the prairie looks

fine.

F. G. Alex-- & Co's. is head--

larters for Hoots and shoes.

Call and examineJim Johnson's
new goods.

Iring your butter and Eggs to

W. W. Fields & Pro., they will pay

the highest market price.

Joe Fergusonwas in town this
week.

V completeline of boys over-

coats atAlex-- & Co.

W. P. Whitman has returned
ft m Farmersville and reports Hogg

1 top.

The lateststyles in dress goois I

at h. u. Alex-- .V lo.
The county officers have all

moved in to the new court house.

Buy a box of Liver
Tablets atMcLemores.

We Jon't make Leaders of any

thing. Straight priceson evciything.
Rike & Ellis.

If I sell to you once 1 will do so

again. See if I don't.
J. D. Johnson.

Cap. II. Donohoo was in to see
us this week.

California Dog Poison at the
PalaceDrug Store.

Buy a bos of Liver
TableteatMcLemroes.

John Gossetwas in the city this
week.

Don't go all the way to the rail-

road for goods that you can buy as

cheap from S. L. Rol :rtson.

If ou want School books, novels,

dialoguesand speakers call at the
PalaceDrug Store.

V s Ida N athery of Farme. -

,.le i.--. here visiting relatives.

A nice line of ladies and missas

cloaks at F. Al- e- Co.

Wait 'til you see the beautiful
Christmas goodsat the l'alaee Drug
Storebefore you buy elsewhere.

S. E. Frost has returned from a
visit to Farmersville and Dallas.

You can buy Groceriesat W. W.

Fields & Bro's. for the cashas cheap
as you can buy at any house off the
railroad. Call and get prices.

There was a grand ball at Ray--

ner out the 4th of this month.

Buy a box of Liver
Tabletsat UcLemores.

The l'alaeeDrug Store will receive

their stock of Christmasgoods about
the 15th.

Mr. E. W. Carter has returned
from a visit to Dallas andothereast-

ern cities.

Our new Christmas goods will

be offered at the lowest prices yet
quoted. Call at the l'alaee Drug
store when our new goods arrive.

l'rof. Warren has retuned from

Greeiville his old home, where he

hasbeen visiting for some time.

Save money by buying your
pants, shirts, drawers,sox and sus-

penders from S. L, Robertson.
Mr. Tap Hunter ipent a few

days in thecity this week.

Lowest cash prices for Grocer-
ies at S. L, Robertson's west 'side

of the square.

Good improved farm for tale
apply to Oscar Martin,
gtif MACK-ORAUtN- Ua earwCoaeUpaUaa.

Commissioner J. B. Adams was
in the city this week.

We can't sell goods at cost, but
will give you ;;ood bargains.

Rike & Ellis.

For Cash you can buy your
Groceries cheaper from Courtwright
& Collins than any other house in

town.

The Columbianexercises Friday
night were quite successful.

Buy abox of Liver
tabletsatMcLemores.

The PelaceDrug Store is the
place to get your perfumeries.

Next Tuesday is the day.

Go to the PalaceDrug store toget

eye-glass-

Mr. Coffeeof Lake creek was in

town this week.

I am overstocked in mens'over
shirts, under shirts and drawer, I

will sell them low down. Come and
see. S. L. Robertson.

Able Joneshas returnedfrom a
visit to his old home at Rockwall.

Rike & Ellis Sell good goods

give good weights andgood measure.

Tubepaints and paint brushes
at The PalaceDrug Store.

Buy a box of Liver
tabletsatMcLemores.

If there were any biiths this

week diunot hear of them.

Go to the l'alaee Drug Store to

get your Lamps, lamp-chimne- ys and
lamp wicks.

J. W. Collins has returned from

Kaufman bringing his sister with
him who will makeHaskell herhome.

All kinds of patent medicinesat
the PalaceDrug Store.

Courtwright & Collins will buy
cotton at Haskell, and we will pay

Abilene pricesaud sellyou goods at
Railroad prices.

Mrs. E. Gather who has been

visiting her daughter Mrs. Mrs. Os-

car Martin has returned to her home

at Brenham.

If you want bargains in furni-

ture this fall go to J. J. Nance.

Mr WINC OF CARDUI, a Tonle lor Womtn.

A splendid Stock of all kinds of
Boots and Shoes for men, boys, la-

dies, misses and children at lowest

prices in west Texas.
S. L. Robertson.

r J. T. Bowman presentedus with
two very fine sweet potatoes which

he raisedon his farm. Many thanks
to Mr. Bowman.

MeElrte's Wtn tf Cariul
n TMEDFORD'S T are
or sale by the following merchant in
Haskell, Tex., A. P. McLemore,and
R. E. Martin, Druggists.

To our lady trade we wish to

Say we have the latest styles of

cloaksand warps and you will find

it to your interest to see them F. G.

Ale- x- & Co.

J. I. Wilson was in town this
week. He says wheat is looking fine

in his neighborhood, and that assoon

as the ground is dry enough a great
deal more will be sown.

Dr. Lindsey returned from

Kaufman Tuesday with his family.

His little son Jimmie who was at-

tackedwith slow fever is able to be
up, the spell only having lasted 15

days.

Day Books and Blotters at the
Palace Drug Store.
T17 m fr Dmp.l.

Our Fancy Patent, Straight
Patent and Violet Flour i warranted

erfual to the best northern brands.
Forsaleby the leading Grocers of
Haskell. The bestcash price paid
for wheat. Liberel exchanges,

tf Albany Milling Co,

The Palace Drue Store will

We don't make t, leader of one
article, but we make a leader of all

our goods for cash.
Courtwright & Collins.

Mr. E. F. Springer and Miss
Fannie Shrtim were married on last
Monday at the residenceof Mr. and
Mrs. Wade. Mr. Springer is a gen-

tleman ofthe highest standing soci-

ally as well as the bride, who is one
of Haskell's fairestdaughters.

We do not know who performed
the ceremony the gentleman even
failed to reort the event to the Free
Press. The young couple have our
best wishes.

We wish a successfulday to our
county aspirantson next Tuesday.
Put if you meet with trials and
trouble on and after that day. Con-

sole your self and be made happyby
buying a nice bill of goods from F.
G. Alexander & Co. who will make
you the best prices to be had.
have the most Stupendous aggrega
tion of Christmas goods ever brought
to Haskell. These goods will be
of tasty design and latest styles and
for finish will excclPanything of the
kind ever offered to the public before.
Therewill be no nccesity to go else
where to buy your goods. We have
employedMr. S. E. Frost to pt.

chaseo.ir stock in the East and we

proposeto cxccll all competitors in

this line of goods.
- .

Kail Routt
From and after the first of Oct
.Ml - .11 .1 . e Ic .w sen no goous except lorcasn.

We intend to closeout our business(

at Haskell and we urge all our debt--
'ors to call at our place of business

and cttle their accounts.
Respectfully,

Courtwright & Collins

Cold Comfort for Bolter

St. Louis Republic.
The Clark-Ctine- y organs in Texas

re jubilant over an alleged state-

ment in SenatorMills' interview in
the Republic, "Wherein he said a
man that voted for George Clark was
as good a democratas onewho voted
for Governor Hogg." As a matter
of fact SenatorMills made no such
statement,but on the contrary, has
aid that he recognized Governcr

Hogg as the regular Democratic
nominee, senatorMills is not the
kind of democratthat bolts or that
props upthe failing fortunesof bolt-

ers.

Why H SupportsClark.

Waco, Texas,Oct. 28. A cories- -

pondent at Dcnisonwrite Chairman
Baker: "On October 11, in Denison,
Cuncy and C. W. Ferguson,Mie col-

ored republicans,deliveredaddresses
from which I will quote you some
things Fergusonsaid, which will help
to rally tin streight democrats. He
said: "1 support Clark; why? Be-

causeif we elect George Clark the
two wings of the democratic party
can never get together again. I

thereforesay the wisest thing we can
do is to elect Clark, and force the
Clarkites to come to us two years
hence.

"I could not support Hogg, be
causehe representsthe true demo

cracy of Texas. Over two-thir- ds of

thedemocrats are behind hiin the
old, mossback democrats. George
Clark has revolted from, the mosi--
back democracy. I could not sup-

port him becausehe (Hogg) is sup
ported by Coke, a deep,dyed-in-th- c-

woobdemocrat. George Clark has
left that classof democrats, and is

now trying to overthrow them the
old mossbacks."

"He characterized thecontest as

'the hayseedelementagainstcapital
tlie poor element,the worst element
againstthe rich. They are the fel-

lows who are supporting Hogg and
Nugent.' "

Mr. W. M. Terry who has been in

the drug businessat Elkton, Ky., tor
the past twelve years,says: "Cham-

berlain's Cough Remedy gives bet-

ter satisfactionthan any other cough
medicineI haveever sold." There is

good reason for this. No other will

cure a cold so quickly; no other
so certain a preventative and umt

for croup; no other affords 10 much
relief in cases of whooping cough.
For saleby A. P. McLemore.

THE ABILENE DRY GOODS
IS THE CHEAPEST PL AIL TO BUY YOUR DRY OOIS.

Heavy yard wide
Heavyyardwide Bleached Domestic

d

All wool Bed.
Best of

All wool Fil ing
dress

and
Ribbons
Ladies Corsets
LadiesGloves
Ladies Collars
Ladies 1'ests

Ladies' Fine Kid Shoes

Misses' andChildrens Shoes

Mens' Calf Shoes

Mens' Calf Hoots

1-- Q,

1.25

Bovs

Mens' and boys' Clothing for less than As the season has been very backwardand we arc
over stocke Fall Clothing, from this time on, put the knife rigln uarc into our already1 ex
tremely low prices, it must go into the

Me(Js. aU woo, Kcrsey suhs S3.
Mens' all wool Kersey suits
Mens' all wool Cheviot suits
Ml"' a11 WQo1 Facv suits

ens; aJ wo J'nc'
M ns wool rancv suits 1

T heabove is only an outline of our
the O.ic Price Spot Cash Dealers in

THE SHORT LINE

TO NEW ORLEANS-MEMPHI-

AND POINTS IS THE

HOUTIi'K A NT.
Take ' The bt. Louis

12 HOURS SAVED
DKTWKKV

FORTWOTH DALLAS andSt. LOU-

IS AND THE EAST.

THE DIRECT LIXE
TO I.L rOIWTH 15

IHoxke, Xrw Vcxlco, Arizona, Or-

egonaid tallforala.
Throgh Pullman Buffet Sleep-

ing Cars Kelween
Dallas Fort Worth and St. Louis.

Orleansand Denver.
St. Louis Francisco.

For ratra.tlckatamid all Information apply
or ad'lreaaanyof the ticket agent or

C. P. Feoan, Gaston Mksliui.
Traij. Pass.Agt. Gn'l Pas. &

L. S. Tiioknk, lT'cket Agt.

Gen. Supt. Dallas, Texas.

FIRE BRU.LIIMI PERFEI1TI

USED EVKRVWHKRB, AND EKDORSKU

WHEREVER USED.

The Moat Popular Oluea in tha United SUtos.
Thajr aredally worn ire warmly pralaal by
theanlld Uieriir.anTATi M(K oMbla ooontry,
.Mu aI thorn liMfnv lif V AT I it MAI. KlUK. Tift
lutembnrt lunknri, McnhinU, Lawyer ,

Uuvttrnora, MciiatoH, Foreign MluliU-ra- ,

l're.:ic)ier,

MEN EMINENT IN A PROFESSIONS

AND TRADES.

PHYSICIANS RECOMMEND THEM. ,

BUY XOXE BU r IliK GEWISB.
ThtaaFrect Olaaea aru actually mljustsd to

all yea ut tho atoroof

A.. I.
HASKELL, - - TEXAS

ST 1 1)1 MW AT
HOME.

SrfffEoWb- -

PONCENCE SC1 X0L
OFLAW, uw

ud tM v
J;C'

12 1-- 2,

12

L

need

Kverybody

PEICES.
Brown Domestic

Jeans
Twilled Flannel

brands Calico made
Good Heavy Cotton Flannel
Good Dress

dressgoods
36-in- ch Fancy goods
Double width Casimeres
Twelve spoolsCotton thread
Blankets comforts

Limited"

MoLemiirei

i
Sewing

CO.

Gingham

OTTIEe

4, 5, 7 10. 1 2 lie
,25,00,Toaml 1 .00

JO, '.JO and
'J l-;- J, ii and,

. 'Jo,r0,rrand 1.00

SHOES.
75 to 2,oo

25 to

1.00 to 3.00

2.00 to 4.50
cost.

with and we,

New
and San

next 00 days.

00 worth
4.00 worth 6.00
5.00 worth 7.50
6.00 wortli 9.00
9,00 worth 15.00
2.?o wortli 1S.00

r
I

lot

we

is

tu,

I.I.

Ladies Heavy Calf Shoes

Mens' Hrogan Shoes

Men's Heavy Kip Boots

1 leavv Boots

c
20 and 25c

and.

advertised
Winter

$5.00

10 2-- 8.

1-- 2, ami SI -- 3c
Sl-3- c

10, 12 1- -2 and 15c
1-2,-

15, 20 and 25c
25c

T5, .1.00 and .1.25c

75 '- -5

1.40 lo 2.25

75

worth 20.00
75c to 12.00
75010,1.35

500
5cc

n r.
mvm ivavaiisn

WW

1

Mens' all wool Fancy suits
Boys' all wool suits from
Jeansl'ants
All wool Undershirts
All wool Drawers, pr pair

00
5

J,
iOc

15.00

..0111

immensestoc!:. Come in and see im. Wo will save you money. Try
Clothing, Dry Goads,Boots, S v'.s, and J lata. Vours for Low'l'rices.

AIM LENE, DRV GOOD.s COM !AXV, Abilene,Texas.

fPfl

i r

1

Js the hostplace in Abilene
to buy your and Shoes.

re will meet any price,
showbetter for the nion-e- y,

and guaranteeour goods.
What more can you ask? Call,
andseeus.

"7vT ZD. EroTrrx,
Pine St. - - AbileneTexas.

Attractive

mm

Ml

Your

iJOOOOH?
You can

w. a. SWANSOF.
DEALER IN

FURNITURE!
am

South

Bass
DRUGGISTS,

DHUG

,M!inr,

Boots

i'oods

Make Hone

do it at

very little cost by

purchasingfrom

Front Street,

Bro's.
ABILENE, TEXf

- -

For School Uoobsand School Supplies in the Abilene Country, and will
sell as low as such goods can be sold,

HOLIDAY GOODS--
They are now receivingthis line which they.cordially invite all to come,

and see. The Stock comprint m.iiiv article that an-- useful, dur- -
able and beautiful. Suitable for ever)' age, tasteandpsursei :

.GALI, HARLV AND MAKE YOUR SKI.F.CTION. 7F--


